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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Buckle up 

The unseasonably warm weather has 
certainly given Iowa City's snow remov
al crew a break. He's been able to 

~ moonlight as a life-guard at Lake Mc
'Bride while saving money to replace 

his four-buckle overshoes. In the weath-
er, a weak frontal system slid into the 
state yesterday toling with it cloudy ski
es and a chance of some thunderstorms 
today. Skies today should wax partly-
c lou d Y with temperatures hovering 
around 70. The Daily Iowan archivist, 
Ms. Lamar Jeanne Gumbody, who Is of 

'indeterminable age and questionable I sanity, intimates she can't ever remem
ber it being Ihis hot, "even when Hec
tor was a pup." That's a quote folks. 

In the black 
A Commission on University Enter· 

tainment (CUE) official reported Mon· 
day that the Steve Miller and Joy of 
CookIng Homecoming concert grossed 
approximately $3,500. 

CUE Chairman Donald L. Pugsley, 24, 
1232 East College Street , said CUE be
gsn the year with a $1.500 debt. How
ever, he Raid that CUE should be some 

~ $1,500 to $2,000 in the black by the time 
all bills for the Homecoming concert 
are paid. 

Pugsley added that CUE's next pro-
• gram wlll be Leon Russell and Freddy 

King in concert on Nov. 6. 

, Poisoned 
CEDAR RAPIDS, UI'I - Officials here 

said at least 35 pigeons have been killed 
near city hall by poisoned corn sprinkl
ed along sidewalks and steps of the 

,4 building. 
Building manager Charles Decker 

said the pigeons are "a definite problem 
because they regularly roost arOlmd 

1 

city hall and the offensive odor from 
their droppings filters into the building 
through the air-conditioning system." 

Decker said it has not been det ermin-
, ed who was responsible for the poison

'ing. 

Council forum 
Iowa City's six City Council candidat

es will meet tonight in the University 
of Iowa Phillips Hall auditorium lor a 
publlc forum. 

" Local attorney Jo~eph C. Johnston will 
, moderate the 8 p.m. discussion which 

Is sponsored by the Towa City JayCees. 
He said each candidate will deliver a 

.. five-minute speech and will then dis
cuss a selected set of issues including 
urban renewal, law enforcement and 
mass transit. 

) The men vying the three four-year 
council seats are Robert J. Connell, C.L. 
Brandt, Edgar R. Czarnecki, Dr. Rich
ard H. Winter, Rev. Robert L. Welsh 
and Keith N. Noel. 

Casualties 
DACCA, Pakistan 1m - The Pakistan 

" military claimed Monday that 147 per· 
sons were killed in fightlng In East Pak
Istan, where informed unofficial sources 
said both sides were using airplanes to 

, protect border posltlons. 
According to official sources, the Pak

Istani army killed 73 intruders, some 01 
whom were described as Indian sol
diers, In fighting off two battalion-sized 
attempts to cross the border In the My· 
men singh district, north of here, The 
Pakistanis gave no Indlcatlon of theIr 
own casualties. 

Tbe army reported In addltloll to 
troops suspected of being members of 
the Mukhti Bahini - the BangIa Desh 
rebel army - some bodies were found 
with Indian military identity discs. 

Services 
•• Funeral services for W. Wallace 

Maner, former University of Iowa 
foreign student adviser who retired 
from his post last February, were held 
Monday morning in Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 

Maner, who died Friday morning hI 
Colorado Springs, came to Iowa City In 
1952 as (he first foreign student adviser 
at the UI International Center. 

Memorial contributions may be made 
to the Maner International Student Loan 
Fund through the UI Foundation. 

Liberated women 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 1m -

Security forces said Monday the Irish 
Republican Army, depleted by casual
ties and internment, now is using girl 
guerrillas in front-line action . 

• The development came as surgeons 
fought to save the lives of two young 
women shot and critically wounded by 
troops and security police after a week
end of violence in which six persons 
died. 

One woman was brought into a hospital 
Monday morning after swapping fire 
with British troops on an arms search 

.• ·10 West Belfast. the army said. 
The other was hit by plain·clothes 

oolice who charged she was part of a 
earn that planted a bomb in a crowded 

lale Sunday night. Her male 
:ompanion lias shot dead. 

Red Chines-- • 
alwan OU In, 

• 
\ 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fAIl 
- The U.N. General Assembly 
handed the United States a 
stunning defeat Monday night 
by voting to seat Red China and 
expel the Chinese Nationalists. 

The vote on the Albanian res
olution was 76-35 with 17 .b
stentions. It put an end to a 22-
year-old battle over China's U.N. 
representation, climaxed dur
ing the past weeks by an all-out 
U.S. effort to prevent the ouster 
of the Taiwan government. 

Just before the vote the Cht
lese Nationalist delegation, 
leaded by Foreign Minister 

Chow Shu kai, walked out of 
the blue and green assembly 
chamber after Chow had an
nounced he would not partici
pate further. 

Until the end, the United 
States had predicted victory. 
The battle was lost, however, 
when the assembly defeated a 
U.S.-backed proposal to declare 
the expulsion of China an "im
portant question ." 

Thls would have required a 
two-thirds majority for ex
pulsion of Nationalist China. 1t 
offered the only hope for de
feating the Albanian resolution, 

fPC questions 
activities fees 

$1,500 unaccounted· for 
Ninety cents of the $13 Universlty of Iowa activity assessment col

lected annually from a\l UI students, goes to activities that "don't 
benefit the people who pay the fee," according to figures released at 
a meeting yesterday of the Educational Policies Committee of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts. 

William A. Bloomquist, 21, 724 
North Dubuque Street, • UI 
senior class president and a stu
dent representative to the com
mittee, made the observation in 
handing out a breakdown of the 
fee to committee members. 

"There is money being paid 
by liberal arts students to col
legiate associations that does 
not benefit the liberal arts stu
dent," he said. 

Moreover, the 90 cents yearly 
- 45 cents which is assessed 
each semester - should amount 
to some $18,000, Bloomquist 
said. 

However, he said only $16,500 
of the fee has been accounted 
for. leaving $],500, the use of 
which has yet to be described. 

Bloomquist, who is also a stu
dent senator, said the figures 
will be investigated by Student 
Senate. 

The break ·down of where the 
90 cents goes, according to 
Bloomquist's figures: 

$4,300 Graduate Student 
Senate. 

$3,150 Medical Student 
Council. 

$650 - Collegiate Chamber of 
Commerce. 

$2,100 - Iowa Student Bar 
Association. 

$500 - Iowa Law Review. 
$600 - Associated Students of 

Engineering. 

mitted for consideration to the 
faculty of the college. 

Stuit said that among the fun
damental que tions to be asked 
about any grading system are 
"Does a grading system contri
bute to a student's education, 
and if it does, then what kind 
of grading system contributes 
most to a student's education?" 
and "Will changes in grading 
promote a higher quality of edu· 
cation?" 

Vernon B. Van Dyke, com
mittee member and profe sor o( 
politlcal science, reiterated his 
contention that j( proCessors 
don 't attempt to discriminate 
dif[~rence~ in student 's perfor. 
mances, he should be penalized. 

For teachers who refuse to 
determine s u c h differences 
through grading, Van Dyke call
ed for sanctions in pay and pro
motion. 

Other committee members 
agreed. asking that department 
chairmen be held responsible 
lor the actions of their instruc· 
tors. 

The committee took no action, 
but Stuit asked committee mem
bers to continue considering al
ternative methods of grading. 

The "Important question" 
resolution was defeated by a 
vote of 55 In favor. 59 against 
and 15 abstaining. With only a 
imple majority needed, a~ 
provalof the Albanian resolu ion 
was assured since a imilat 
propo al had r('Ceived a 51-49 
majority a year ago. 

Adoption of the Albanian res
olution automatically killed a 
rival U.S. plan for "dual repre
sentalion" which would have 
seated Peking in the U.N. and 
given the Chine e Communi ts 
China's permanent seat In the 
Security CouneU while per. 

milting the Nationalists to re
main. 

The American side bad 10 t 
an earlier test when the 13l-na
t ion assembly rejected a pro
posal for an overnight delay In 
the voting. 

Communist China's friends in 
the hall applauded for two min
utes when the rejection of the 
"important question" was 
Oa hed on the automatic voting 
board. They applauded again 
when it was announced from 
the chair. 

US. Ambassador George 
Bush, looking glum, proposed 

Dwike Mitchell 

deletion of the part of the Alba
nian resolution that would "ex
pel forthwith the representa
tives of Chiang Kai-shek," but 
was ruled out of order on 
grounds voting had already 
started on Saudi Arabian 
amendments to that resolution. 

Tuni Ian Ambassador Rachid 
Driss then announced, to a~ 
plause, that he was withdraw
ing three re olutions he had in
troduced and would vote for the 
Albanian resolution. .. .. .. 

Asking that the views of some 
of thelr colleagues be disregard-

ed, 32 senators declared Mon
day their faith in the United 

ations as a building block of 
"the generation of peace which 
the President and all decent 
Americans yearn for ." 

The 10 Republicans and 22 
Democratic senators expressed 
their view in opposition to de
mands from other members of 
Congress that the United States 
withdraw or cut harply its fi
nancial aid to the United Na
tions if that body votes to seat 
Communist China and to expel 
Nationalist China. 

Tuesday, 
Oct. 26, 1971 

m"'IOS Still one thin dim. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

52240 

Willie Ruff 

Dynamic duo 
Jan lovers .njoyed In ev.ning of films and music; provided by 
the Mitch.Il-Ruff Duo Monday night In the Main Lounge of ttl. 

Union , TIlt program was sponsored by th. Conc:.rt Stries, 
- John Avery photo 

$1,600 - Iowa Transit. 
$1,000 - Association of Phar

macy Students. 
$1,500 - Junior and American 

Dental Association. 
'Common' Noel seeks council post 

$1,100 - Student Nurses As· 
lociation. 

George W. Forell, professor 
of religion and a member of the 
committee, termed Bloomquist's 
findings "incredible," and noted 
tbat the current allocation a~ 
parently permits undergradu
ates to subsidize graduate pro
grams. 

Forell called the set up a 
"rotten borough" system, and 
with other committee members, 
asked that the Executive Com
mittee of the College of Libera! 
Arts look into the matter. 

U1 Vice Provost Philip G. 
Hubbard said Monday evening 
the various collegiate associa
tions meet every spring to 
divide up the money collected 
from the associations lee. 

However, Bloomquist noted 
that there Is no Liberal Arts 
College association, and that, 
therefore, Liberal Arts College 
students are, In effect, subsid
izing the organizations of the 
students of other colleges. 

Hubbard said that any change 
in the amount of money col· 
lected, or any change in real
location of the activities' dollar 
would be subject to approval by 
the State Board of Regents. 

Initiation of changes, he said, 
would have to come through the 
U1 Committee on Tuition and 
Fees and UI Pres. Willard L. 
Boyd. 

The EPC Monday continued 
its discussion of college grading 
procedures, a discussion Dean 
Dewey B. Sluit said earlier 
Monday he hopes wiD be con· 
cluded by December, and sub-

(Editor'. not.: Thl. i. th. 
Itcond In a serl.. of profil •• 
on the .ix candidates in ntlCt 
week's City Council election.) 

By KEVIN McCORMALL Y 
Dally Iowan City Editor 

Keith N. Noel projects an 
aura of the common man into 
his campaign for a City Council 
seat. 

He was born in Iowa City in 
1928 and says he hasn't forgol· 
ten his destitute childhood dur
ing The Depression. Since tho e 
hard times, he has worked 
"with every facet of lile in Iowa 
City" while developing his suc
cessful Tree and Crane Service. 

Noel, who placed third of 15 
in last week's primary council 
election, thinks he "probably 
has the greatest knowledge of 
this city of any of the candi
dates running." 

He and five other candidates 
will compete in the Nov. 2 
general election for Ihree four
year council seats. 

Allhough Noel thinks "being a 
councilman may be a burden on 
my business and family ," he 
believes he owes his service to 
the city. 

Noel, the father of six ons, 
deCided to try for the city's rul· 
ing body this year because he 
sees the next four years as a 

critical period for the commun
ity. 

Urban renewal, mass transit, 
environmental programs and po
lice· tudent-community under
tanding, Noel believes, are in 

their infancy and he wants to 
gUlde their growth. 

"I hope to direct any pro
grams in these fields in a 
smooth and swift way so they 
don't disrupt people or business. 
es," Noel sa id. 

He says he can help city pro
grams proeress "harmoniously" 
becall~e "we're just common 
people. 

"We're (he speaks of himself 
and his family as nne) nnf fhe 
common stereotyped business
men." he said. "We're nut 
workin~ with people aU day 
evervday. 

.. I hear some people ta lking 
about rollin~ up their sleeves to 
work on the council." Noel 
said. "Me. I usually work In a 
t~p-< hirt." 

Noel claims the canabil itv to 
listen and under tand all types 
of people becau.e he does it 
everydav in his bu iness. 

He thinks his common man 
statuq in the communitv will 
help him. if elected, make the 
council more responsive to the 
citizenry, which is one of his 
prime objectives. 

"The citizens want a lot. more 

responsive council, one more 
readily accessible to them," he 
said. 

"The only time people come 
(0 the meetings is t() gripe about 
something they don't like," he 
continued. "So, it is the council
man's duty to go out and get 
the other side. 

"Every problem has numer
ous ways it can be worked out, 
and, as a councilman, I would 
have an open mind on all sub
jects. I'm not too proud to lis
ten and to talk to everyone to 

KEITH N. NOEL 

find a workable solu'ion ," he 
said. ''It may have to be a com
prorrise, but we must find a 
fair, workable solution." 

Noel 's pride in his open-mind
edness causes him to criticize 
current council practice of 
holding an informal meeting 
each Monday before their for
mal Tuesday night meetings. 

"Too many items are di cuss
ed and settled in hose Monday 
meetings," he said. He criticiz
ed those meetings as "Quasi
legal" because although t. hey 
are open to the public th~v are 
held In a small room and the 
minutes are not published 

"J think sometimes people g~ 
to (f~rmal) meelings fhin!<in~ 
they can discuss a subject, but 
the council has alrpadv c(lme 
to a concensus ," he said. "I 
think sometime the formal 
m e (' t j n ~ ~ take on the a· 
pecl of ju t being forl'l'la1ilies." 

If elected. Noel said he will 
II' 0 r k toward "greater public 
participation in the informal 
meetings and at least get 
them into a bigger room." 

"The work sessions are nec
essary to get the information 
fed to us." he said, "but deci
sions shouldn't be made there." 

The 43-year-old says he can 
relate to University of Iowa 
students because he has work
ed on the campus and has ai-

ways gotten along with stu
dents. 

"I have four sons of college 
age ," he said, "We're just 
common pl'ople. one of the 
boys is a Manne veteran of 
Vietnam and ha~ a brush face 
and another one has a goatee 
and hAir down Lo h~rp." h~ ad 
ded. pOlnting below hls sh0uld
erR. 

Noel be\ieve~ the key Lo elim
inatinll ill student disturbanc~~ 
is p0Jlce - student - communi ty 
di s('u~~ions of problpms. 

"If thry would all ('x pend all 
of their l'ncrgy talking lik" 
they do in the streets, they 
would h~ well al~ng toward the 
solulinn." he said. 

Noel i~ al~o conCf'r:-ocd with 
what he calls "the url"Rrd 
~p;rRJi nl! I)f prnper'v faxe~ in 
Iowa City" and p1cdgl's In work 
to hl)ld the line on local sp!'nd 
ing. 

He admit~ that he's nol a 
"poli.hed speaker" but doesn't 
think tha that talent is a pre
rogative for being a city coun
cilman. 

And he seems confidpnt go
ing into the last days 01 cam
paigning lhat he will win I 
council seat. 

"We've got the backing of 
the greatest cross-section of 
people, it's almost unbeliev
able." 



n ower and the 
o e of governance 

By JIM SUTTON 
FDrmtr U I Studlnt Body President 

part fwD 

When students say they lack "real 
!'Ower:' \~hat they lack is the power 
!o protect and promole their legitimate 
inlHe Is wi'hin the mode oC govern
ance. ~Iost oftt'n. tht'y arp excluded 
from govprnance. If tbey are included, 
they arp confined to an "advisory" role, 

dministr IIlr offer . veral argu-
ments to explain why ~tudents mu t be 
limited to advi ory role . The remaind
er of this cs. ay will con ider two of 
them. 

e Students are tran lent with no ex
pertl~e, time, or jnter~ t in academic 
governance. 

• Student gO\'ernmpnl apP'llnts stu
dents to aradpmlc committees. Since 
stUdent overnment is "not repre~enta
live" of the stud~nt body. Its appointe
es ~hould not have authority. 

Stud nt are not tran.·ient . They are 
~n caTT'pus Cor Cour, Civf.'. even ypars or 
more. That is uUit'ient time for anyone 
who Is Inter~ tt'd to obtain a worklnll 
knowledge of Ro\ernance. And many 
are Inhm ted. By and large. the earp 
the students who opl'ratp the campu. 
newspaper. student l!overnment, or ad 
hoc commll1ee in b~half of unpopular 
:,u es. Tn qUf'stion the fI~perti ~, Inter
! t, and commlttml'nt of tudMt to 
jovtrnllnce Is to IKnore the ed tence 
and aeth'illes of tudent editors, lobby. 
Ists, Rnd mimeogrAph pamphl('trrrs. 

If tranKlpnc!.', t'xperti r, Intf'rpst and 
time art' the univt'rslty'a criteria for 
euffraRP. most faculty member would 
be unable to particlpRte In !t0vernance, 
Faculty arp as \'ulnrrablr to the char!tfl 
of mobility a .tud~nt •. Ten per cent of 
the Caculty drop out every five years. 
Nor Is there l!f.'nrral rradlnPB. by the 
faculty to participate in Kovl'rnance. 
fhe numbpr of fRCUlty who are Involvl'd 
Is no larger than thr numhpr of "tud!'nts 
In similar roil'S. Saml' old farrs . Tho~p 
who lack special Interrsts to Jllead hive 
evidently not been favored with enouKh 
expertise, Interest or time to get In
volved. 

Nor Is mobility a valid criterion for 
dl. tnfranchl ement. Consre~8men are 
elected for two year., but sen/ltor. 
aren't suggesting that members of the 
House be Ignortd. Such a Jlropo al 
would have much the same effect 01'1 

congres men as Dean Stult', policies 
have on students. 

And •• ftl'r all, we are transients on 
lipaceshlp earth. 

Th charge that tudent government 
i "not repre. ntath'e" of the entire 
,tudent body I~ an Ironic position for 
an administrator to take. After giving 
student government nothing real to do, 
administrators complain that It's full of 
insiders. If there's nothing real to do, 
what reason is there for outsiders to 
come inside? This argument also ig
nores the Cact that the mo I able tu· 
dl'nt talent for governance does find it 
way into tudent government. In any 
ca e, after givmg student governml'nt 
noUung but vinegar to work with, il's 
hardly fair for admlni tratoTS to com
plain abf"lut the organization' inability 
to attract the right kind of bees. 

There is al. 0 a dose of hypocrisy in 
the "not rcpresl'ntalive" complaint. 
Admini trators aren't interested In h8v
inJ( a stud~nt gOI'ernment which doe 
represent everyone. Such an organiza
tion might be difficult to cope with. Be
lid s, a long as an administrator can 
claim tha tudent government Is not 
rcpre entalive. ht CR n claim foul when
ever It dl. agre with him . No lid minis
trator h8 ever bf>en heard to complain 
about ml~reprp!lentation w hen tudent 
government agrees with him. 

Tht hypocrisy of the argument Is ai-
50 evident In the admini traUon's . I· 
Ipnct' on faculty malapporUonmenl. No 
administrator hAS b en h~ard to com
plain about the over-repre entation of 
cnlor profes~rs lind medical faculty 

In the II. se m b 1 y w h I c h "re
prpscnts" faculty. The faculty ~enate, 
u I tr a con s e r vat i vein Rca
drmit' matters, 18 con, Idered the legiti
mate reprp entative of Caculty views 
['v en though It I not truly represent a
tlv~ constltullvply. 

Th . e two argument by admlnlstra· 
tora - that tud nt. lack experti. e lind 
thllt ~tudent governmf.'nt I "not repre, 
scntativt" - are attempis to maint,ln 
existing condition again. t a new syn
thesis. The IIrgumpnt lack sub~tllnct, 
but substancl' Is not necessarily are
qul8it~ for thrlr successful use. We cen 
expect to hear these argumt'nt5 again 
Rnd I aln, until attrition changt'8 what 
we ar e incapable or unwUllng to 
chan8e. 

The upcoming election 
By DONNARAI MA(CANN 

for the Women's Int,rnltlo".1 LtI,1It 
for Peace .nd Freedom 

As we approach next Tuesday's CIty 
Council eleclion, we might keep in mind 
two very pertincnt truths. The first wu 
stated by police chief Robert Tgleburger 
of Dayton, Ohio. in a WI LPF meellng 
last week : "the battle for justice is 
really the battle for peace." 

The second keynote for this election 
could be drawn from a latement in TIM 
N,w York Times by the late Whitney 
Young "hard-headed bu~inessmen are 
reflecting the same qualities that they 
find so reprehensible in others: lack of 
staying power and dilettantism." Mr. 
Young was speaking specifically about 
certain pledges of inve tment in the 
ghettos, but the underlying criticism Is 
applicable In Iowa City: we tend to 
SWitch on and off our concern about 
certai11 problems. to care about them in 
spurts, to lapse into weariness, disillus
ionment or the urge 10 gel on with the 
other involvements in our lives. 

Since Ihree Cily Council candidates 
must be chosen out of six, WILPF rec
ommends those with "slaying power" 
and thoce who best understand the in
di~~oluble connection between justice 
and peace. We also recommend tho e 
who can brl,,~ some varyin~ perspec
til'es and experiences 10 the Council. Un
fair as it is to decide against someone 
on the ba<i. of his Job (unIe a conflict 
of interest is evident), still we question 
the wisdom of electmg all three busi · 
nessmen who are running. 1£ we assume 
that all the candidate~ are men of good 
will and adequate intelligence, there 
stit! remains a differentiation among 
them in terms of background, perspec
tll'e and experience. Would it not be 
sh'rt · ~i!:h ' ed to deny lo\\'a City the ad
vantal!e of a clergyman on the Council, 
with hiS customary commitment to good 

RecvC'le your 
Daily Iowans 

callses? Or II doctor who has given 0 
much of himself in serving the Free 
Medical Climc? Or a labor-management 
expert with bis unique professional ex
perience? 

Such choices seem very logical to us, 
and yet witbout an intensely active 
campaign Reverend Welsh , Dr. Winter. 
and Professor Czarnecki are not likely 
to gain seats on the Council. H university 
students could reali?,!' how active some 
groups in the community are to main
tain the status quo, we venture to guess 
that ten times as many students would 
register and vote locally. If the aca
demic community could Jearn about Ihe 
activi. m of people with entrenched in
tere ts and beliefs, they would see how 
weak their own activism Is In compari
son. They would seek new ways to 
strengthen it, even though the odd do 
seem awesome at election limes - even 
though certain groups in the community 
do have the enormous advantage of or
ganization, money, and singleness oC 
purpose. 

Taking a very realistic look at the 
Council's duties . one see that any coun
cilman will probably have a great deal 
oC his energy drai11ed of( by decisions 
which seem petty, but are nonetheless 
very real. Councilmen will be perennial
ly asked to change the dog and cat 
lea~h laws, cut down the motorcycle 
noise on Court Street. change the bus 
roules. make the trains stop blocking 
intersections, lind remove the parking 
"from the soulh , ide oC West Benton 
Street Cram Greenwood Drive to Sunset 
Boulevard" and "on We t Benton from 
Sun, et to Mormon Trek Boulevard" and 
so on . 

This is why "staying power" Is uch 8 

vital quality in a councilman - persist
ence in studying the larger issues, and 
tho. e which are unavoidably more ambi
gu(1us. For example, methods for holding 
police power and civilian conlrol in the 
proper balance need more refinemenl 
and a much greater degree oC public 
understanding. Many other civic contro
I'ersies boil down to the fact that the 
public now wishes to create {or itself 
more alternatives and better ones in 
housing, transportation. recreation and 
employment. Choices in each of these 
areas have always been available to the 
few, but they are viewed now as public 
needs and public rights in the broadest 
sense. As councilmen begin to think in 
terms of variety, they will influence 
public opinion along the ~ame positive 
lines and ome of our potentially danger
ous disunities will be lessened. 

In city go\'ernment, as i11 most things, 
the means to the end Is largely "staying 
power." But an even more basic truism 
is that the path oC peace and the path of 
justice are really the same road. 

'tH EY MAY BE COMING TO TELL US THE JEWISH DEfENSE LEAGUE HAS THEM 50 SCARED THAT 
THEY ARE PERMlnlNG US TO LEAVE THE COUNTRY ••• BUT I DON'T THINk SO." . 

When tots 
turn on 

the t.v. 
By DAVE HELLAND 

We're In big troubl!' iC the sludy made 
by University oC Amona pediatriCian 
Gerald L. Looney is correct. Looney es
tim at s that by the time children enter 
!!Chool, they have spent more time In 
front of a television et than a college 
student spends In a cla sroom. By the 
time an American ha lI1'aduated from 
hl&h chool hp or she has spent twice 
as much time watching the tube a sit
ting In a public cia sroom; 22,000 all 
compared to 11,000 hours. 

On you realize what this can do to 
/If'ople? Besides thi11gS like pye strain, 
the danger oC expo. ure to high fr~qu n
cy waves Crom poorly hleldt'd tubes and 
Ihe danger of fire from poorly in uillt
cd circuits you can get chIldren with 
f1Rbhy bodlcR and, nnle. s they watch 
NAtional Education Tel vision and "Sf
samp Strret," flabhy minds. 

Also, Ihlnk about the socialization pro
ce5~ thet takes place with the help of 
televl .... 
M8rcu~ Welby diagno es and cures 

hi. patients In 60 minutes. It takes a 
litUI' longpr in reRI tife and ometimes 
there Is no diagnosis becau. e thp pa
tlrnt has a psychosymatlc problem. 
What kind of seiC-expectation wilt a 
doctor have who has more cxprrience 
with tl'levlRion medicine rather than 
real ml'dlcinl'? What will patients 
thInk when their doctor Is unable, or at 
ll'ast low. to pinpoint their \IIness? 

The average p!'rson has Infinitely 
more contact with law enforceml'nt offi
cials on "Mod Squad" or "The FBI" or 
"Dragnet" than they do with real life 
SheriCC Schneiders or Police Chief Mc
Carney .. What per. on who has grown 
up with these policemen could believe 
Chicano charges of police brutality or 
that the police regularly harass blacks, 
longhairs or members of other minor
ities' 

What kind oC luck would the average 
long haired northern college student 
han' in a small outhern town If he 
Ihought all Dixie cops were as nice as 
the one Andy Griffith played for so 
many years? 

What about all the good natured rae
keteers (with Halian surnames) on 
shows like "Chlcago Teddy Bears" . Are 
Julia Bnd Chet Ki11ciad really represen
tative of very many blacks? Did you go 
to a high school 11kI' Walt Whitman 
Hi/(h? Have you ever had a love affair 
like any oC those on "Love, American 
Style"? 

Worst of all the characters on 1.l'levi
sion is that dumb Polock Slivak on "All 
in the Family". What makes him dumb 
is not his nationality, but his mindless 
radicalism. The more I watch that show 
the more I am turned off bv the radical
I m of college students and sympathize 
with good·natured, albeit confused, Ar
chie. 

The commercials aren't much bettl'r. 
In Cact they are much worse. To men
tion just one way in which they Impro
perly ocialize people. look at the way 
women are treated in those 60, - 90 -
and 120 ~econd interruptions. 

In the Geritol commercial you have 
Ihe man saying "My wife, I think I'll 
keep her." Keep her and own her just 
likl' his other chattels. 

To the editor: 
As a tudent. [ find it degrading for 

the dean of a college enrolling over two
Ihird. oC th~ ~Iudents atlhis university to 
outline a philo ophy of education as ma
terlalt tic and non-human Oriented as 
thal expr sed In "The Ri e of Dl~en
chantment" by Dean Stult in la t Thurs
day' 01. 

Stult' major concern . eem~ to be 
loss oC the "pre tige" and "public sup
port" of thc university. His concern for 
learning ~ecms only secondary, while 
his concern for studenls appears to be 
nil . tudents are mE'nlioned In only one 
paragraph of the piece. and there it Is 
negative associatIon with "violent dem
onstrations ... 

Stult questions how "students and C,u:
ullie II could demon ·trate "against the 
very In tHulion which has provided them 
with opportunities for intellectual devel
opment and personAl Advancement." I 
wonder IC it has ever occurred to Dean 
Stuit that more and more persons are 
finding the so-ealled "opportunities for 
Intenectual development" offered in the 
university structure to be so rtstrictift 
119 to stifle development of any sort -
Inlellectual or personal. Further, it 
~hould be evident to educational admin
istrators hy now Ihat many students 
come to this institution seeking more 
than "personal advancement." The e 
tudcnt~ are least concerned with HCOY

erlnl! "ground we have lost" or with at
tempting to "materially improve our 
po8ition." What relation have these 
thin/ls ~o personal learning and growth? 

Whether the university , as presently 
conceived and ~trllctured j the best way 
for "society to nurture the intellectual de
velopment of man. to stimulate hi~ crea
tive talent. and to mak(> available to 
oncoming generations the fruits of 
man's creative enlerprise," as Dean 
Stuit seems to believe, remains to be 
proven. How much development of a 
person's mental and creative abilities 
can be attributed to "nurturing" by the 
univprsity and how much is • imply the 
Incidental product of experiencing four 
more years oC living also remains to be 
proven. A look at great men throughout 
history hardly supports claims t hat ed
ucational institutions playa key role In 
the "nurturing" of greatness. 

Stui '5 idea that the university can 
"travel the road of greatness and per
Corm our highest form of public service, 
namely, the education of the young" by 
returning "with renewed vigor and en
thusiasm to our fundamental mission, 
namely, the unremitting search for 
truth and its dissemination regardles of 
consequences" is utterly appalling! 
"Truth" is a nonentity - an abstraction. 
There is nothing real or concrete about 
it. "Truth" is merely 8 wily oC looking 
at things. Thus, it is a matter of indivld
URI, human perception. The per onal aC
quisition of ,·truth" and "knowledge" 
cannot be accomplished through the 
garbaj\e-in l garbage-{)ut process that 
comprises the majority of what is term
ed higher "education." Someone else's 
"truth" cannot be "dis emlnated" as 
such; rather. it must be realized or dis
covered through personal insight and 
thought. 

gain publicily, but I think it has been 
overdone (Ot , Oct. 14, p. 2; "Court of 
Cline"). 

In the fir t pl.ce. as a senior law stu· 
dent , I re ent being ,tereotyped as a 
exist, and as a member of the Law 

College, I r~. ent being ustd a an ex
ample of the obstacle Caced by women 
in their "fight for equality." The battle 
is not simple enough to make such gen
eralizations. 

Secondly. I disagree with Ms. Scheid's 
implication that there was no reform 
In this years Code and Court of the 
Cane. If people's attitudes as 8 whole 
were not changed, Ihe reform measures 
would not have been passpd by the sen
ior class. Ms. Scheid's opinion that the 
Law School is existo()riented seems to 
be based on last year's Code, some of 
which were down right ImmatUre and 
disgusting. Ripping off this year's 
Court using last year's facts is Immature 
and disgusting, too. 

I have this nagging feeling that Ms. 
Scheid waR not even present at this 
year's Court of the Cane. 

This year's Court of the Cane was 
rather sedately conducted with a eon· 
spicuous ab ence of sexism, and. I might 
add , a conspicuous absence o[ profes
sors who did not want to risk anythi n8 
by showing up. 

Thirdly, as the author or this year's 
Code, 1 specifically re ent Ms. Scheid 's 
" Ieft out" feeling regarding the rewrit
ing of the Code. She said, " the people 
who were supposed to be included In Ihat 
rewriting were not can ulted." Nobody 
was "supposed to be included" in the re
writing. The enior clm pre ident 
called for volunteers. I personally asked 
several women stl!dcnts to see me or 
thl' class president if they had any ideas 
for the Code. Noeody ever came forth 
with anything. 

The finishing Code was shown to 
women student for oejections and/or 
approval. There were no objections; ap
proval was implicit. Ms. Scheid was con
cerned about this quotl' from the Code : 
"Ali females connected with the Law 
School hall not feel they are merely 
exual objects or regard male third 

year stUdents as sexists. Any vlolaliqM 
of this . hall be considered to be by the 
person and not by the whole and shall 
be dealt with In II personat fashion." I'll 
admit to poor draflmanship, but to the 
women . The meaning is simply this: 
because of the cia s vote to reform (If 
not because oC reali tyJ, any allegedly 
exists remark or acl emanating from 

a male third year stUdent should be pre
sumed to be derivative of a personal at
titude and should not be considered a 
class attitude. Being a per onal matter 
then, the person should be dealt wilh, 
not the clue. 

The women were given an opportuni ty 
to participate In, but none of them did . 
Therefore [ say, "stop bitching about it 
now". All you will accomplish is a po
larization of attitudes and wave of re
actionism (which is always bad, what
ever form It takes). Not every issue that 
arises has to be a battle. Besides, this 
issue may very well be a sexist wind
mill : you'll only get tangled up if you 
tTY to slay it. I implore you to partici
pate instead and try to make next year's 
Courl of the Cane even better. 

I have the feeling that women are be
coming so conscious of being a woman, 
they forget they are people too. 

.hhn R. M.rtin 
2034 9th Street 
(.,..Ivill, 

The gay-
• scene In 

California 
8y NIRMALI PONNAMPERUMA 

He continued with another example. 
"Vice squad officers tried to stop a 
homo ellual picnic by harassment. We 
sued them In the U.S. Federal Court. 
And from that came a new policy of 
leaving public picnics alone." 

The GLF's attempts to come to an un· 
der tanding with the police department 
have not been uf'cessfut. Kight said, f 

"We have contacted Ihem in the past 
but they have done nothing to redress 
the grievances. So we have starled dir
ect action against them." ... 

There have been pickets in the past. 
More are planned for the future. The 
police department has recently sent 
emi aries 10 speak with Kight, but he 0( 

be Iieve to late. "They already know 
what we want. They need to reform 
their policies vi -a-vis homosexuals." • 

Som police practices which Kight Is 
referring to here are enticernent and en
trApment. Enticement refers to a sllua
lion in which an officer dressed In the 
appropriate attire exposes his genitals 
and takes an active role in getting I 
homosexual to perform a sexual act. 
Entrapment refers to a situation where 

.' 

an officer deliberately et up a scene t 
cau Ing the homoselxual to act out a 
role for which he will then be arrested 
and charged with a felony or a misde· 
meanor. 

Gays say that officers victimize them 
in the form of extortion, arrests and as
saults. Th y have accused the officers 
of beating some gays to death. Whether 
Ihe e officers know it or not such be
havior brings the homosexuals closer 
together in protest marches and demon
strations. 

Vice squad officers were reluctant to ~ 
comment on their policies regarding 
homoseltual arrests. According to Kigbt, 
cel'l sin pf'r.ons on the police department 
have told Ihe GLF that homosexual ar
I'est~ In Los Angeles number 25,000 a 
year. 

F.very stale except Illinois, Alaska 
and Connecticut make all or some homo
sexual acts crimi11al offenses even be
tween consenting adults in private. Sod
omy, or "crime against nature," Is a 
felony Cor which the penalty maximum 
penally in five states is life imprison
ment. (By contrast, the maximum pen
alty In European countries is five year!.) 

It should be pointed out that California 
statutes prohibit heterosexual as well as • 
homosexual oral-genital and anal rela
tions. Only the antihomosexual applica
tions are backed by public opinion aJ)d 
enforced by the police, so many 
"slraights" remain unaware that in the 
eyes of the law they, too, are criminalst 

Some of the other offenses for which 
homosexuals are arrested are solicita
tion , loitering, lewd acts, indecent ex
posure, disturbing the peace or beIng a 
lewd and wanton person. The penalties 
for these offenses involve fines ranging 
from $10 to $1,000, jail sentences varying , 
from three to 12 months or some combi
nation of the two. Since it Is universally 
agreed Ibat jail is hardly the place Cor 
homosexuals, jail sentences are frequent
ly suspended. What the arrested homo
sexual learn are the consequences of the 
revelation , loss of job, for example. 

Psychology and religion have played 
their parts in oppression of the homosex
ual. For this reason the GLF members 
reject bolh. Craig said, "The psycholo
gists are called 'mind pigs' and the min
isler are called 'soul pigs.' The gays 
are suspicious of tbese people because 
of their antihomosexual stand." 

The church has indeed called the hom-
o exuals sinners and degenerates and 
ostracized them . The Rev. Troy D. 
Perry, founder of the Metropolitan Com
munity Church of homosexu&;s, was 
once the pastor of the Church of God of 
Prophecy in Santa Ana , Ca lif. When he 
to ld the church elder about his homo
sexuality, Rev. Perry was asked to re
sign. 

"I then talked to my minister," Mr. 
Perry said . "He told me that I could no' 
be a Christian and a homosexual." This 
incident look place about five years ago. 

Today, the Rev. Carl McIntyre, presi
dent of the International Council of 
Christian Churches, says, "Homosexual· 
ity must be met on by the Gospel , 
which wi II convert homosexuals to dec- • 
ency as was done by the Christians of 
the New Testament." 

(To be continued ) The message in the Pillsbury com
mercials is "Cook for your family so 
they'll know that you love them." Or 
maybe I have that wrong. It could be 
"The only way to show your love is 
through cooking." 

Dean Stuit claims "teaching must 
once more be recognized as our prim
ary function." J would say that learning 
must be recognized as our primary goal 
and that our "function" in "teaching" 
is to provide an open government in 
which a person can learn and grow with
out being inhibited or "trellised" by un
natural structures. It has been my ex
perience that this view of the function o[ 
teaching is not widely practiced. 

Perhaps the "rise of di encha11tment" 
that Dean Stuit perceives will soon be 
viewed as a mandate for the sort of re
evaluation and redesign of the educa
tional framework that will emphasize 
the development and growth of a person 
instead oC the production of a knowledse 
disseminator. 

The Daily Iowan 

But the best one is for a men's hair 
grooming product. The handsome young 
stud sitting in his sportscar tells his 
girl that he's going to get his hair cut. 
She looks at him and says in a slow. 
sexy voice "1£ you do .. .I'll ... strip 
...... your . .. gears." Then she starts 
singing and pulsating and we get our 
lirst shot oC her entire hot pant clothed 
body. Here the message is, to para
phrase Howard Sokol, "No tickee, no 
f"ckee." 
It boils down to a lot of "Hollywood 

Squares", "Lassie" reruns and that 
lovable cop Chad Smith versus not 
much "Black Journal" or "The Great 
American Dream Machine". 

To the editor: 

Robtrt E. Sk,nes 
N216 Currier HIli 

Undoubtedly, Susan Scheid, a member 
of the National Lawyers Guild, women 
in the Law School, and others similarly 
situated, can be excited about and proud 
of the results of their actions in cleaning 
up the Law School's Code and Court of 
the Cane. And I suppose it's only natural 
to create a bit of sensationalism to 
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Down to earth 

Wllt.r Mauer, • member of • University of 
low. archaeological team, Is pictured here 
literally digging his work. The team Is un· 
Nrthlng ancient Indian villages In Southeast· 

ern Iowa - now near Glennwoocl - end hive 
uncovllt'ed thr.. ellrthen Iodg... The tum 
has been digging sinci early this summlr. 

- Associated Press Photo 

--Wile of UI student-

Karen Streed victim of slaying 
CEDAR RAPTOS '-'I - Karen feUow employes at the Ameri- I Sunday evening_ He said he lice offleer, arrived in Iowa of Maureen Farley, 17, whose 

Streed. the 21-year-old wife of can Optical Co. that she plan- made no effort to retrieve the Monday to help the State Btl- body was found near Cedar Rl
a University of Iowa student. ned to hitchhike to Iowa City body, but rushed home to tell reau of Criminal Investigation, pids Sept. 24. 
has been identified as the to ee her husband, Ronald. his father, Melvin, who COD- Iowa County sheriff's offlce Officials would not speculate 
young woman found dplld Sun- Cedar Rapid Potice Chi e f tacted the Iowa County shere and Cedar Rapids pollee de- that !hese murders are related 
day, floaling face.{\own in a George Matias and Iowa Coun. Iff's office . partment investigate his dau· to the Streed death. 
stream near High Amana Sun- Iy Sheriff Bill Spurrier both Young Trumpold said the vic· gbter's death. 
day. . confirmed the victim's identity tim was wearing blue jeans Funeral services for Ms. SEMINAR SUNDAY-

orflclals would not ay whee Monday and "I think she was wearing Streed are planne<t for Wednes· The 19th annual Pharmacy 
ther they believed tht' Iloman' C . C d th di a white or Ught-colored tee- day morning In Cedar Rapids. Seminar, sponsored by the Uni· 
death to have been homicide I~se 0 d' e3th wa: un Sf shirt," he said. * * * versl!y of Iowa College of 

Ms Streed was reported C , pen Ing e ou come 0 . •. Pharmacy will be held Sunday 
mi ~i'n~ when ~h(' failed to ar- an . autopsy by .pathologists at Authontles later sald .Ms. No suspectJ have been apllre· in the Io~a Memorial Union. 
rive In Iowa City after she told Umversity Hospital. treed's boots were mlssmg. heDded In the gunshot-slaying 

Officers reporled fin dIn g Her body was found about 10 of Karen Goers, 23, whose body fiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
blood on a highway bridge miles from an area along U.S. was found Saturday near Os
about 200 feet upstream from 218 between Cedar Rapids and kaloosa; the rape·strangulation 
the spot where Ms. Streed's Iowa City where her husband of Jeanine Marie Christensen, 
body was found. and a contingent of 75 persons 18, whose JUde body was found 

Local Viet vets 
blast media's 

• bl k f Lynn Thrumpold 17 a Mid· had searched in valn (er the In her Strom Lake apartment 

ENJOY 
YOURSELF 

AI Union Board 
Meetln, antI-war ac ou dIe Amana hIgh sc'hool'student, young brunette. Oct. 17; or the bludgeon.{\eath 

A small group o( the Iowa located the body while hunting Ms. Streed's father, MathIas piiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~ 
City chapter of Vlelnam Vetere along the man·made stream Casey, a Fovboro, Mass., po-
and Against the War (VVAW) , _________________ -, 
met Monday on the east steps 
of Old Capitol to protest the war 
in Indochina and what It said 
has been a news media black· 
out on anti-war activity. 

Patricia L. Jones, 421 North 
Dubuque Street, secretary of 

~ . Fou r U I facu Ity members WI ell the local chapter, said the The chairman of the Unlver· from him due when he was reo 
group planned to carry on the slty of Iowa Faculty Welfare fused a promotloB to the rank 
protest all day. However, the Committee, Edgar C. Czarnecki, of full professor. 

Committees mum on 
faculty investig'ations 

Th. way to buy the insurance 
you need but may feel 

you can't afford 

h II e f demonstration apparently ended Id M d th Itt Th thr f culty about noon. S8 on ay e comm ee e ee-man a com-e a enge wage-price reeze "The war Is Dot over _ we would not release the transcript !l'lttee thall has bee
lll 

nallnv)est\gatr-t t b · h th t f t t of the hearing In the case of lng the a leged eg eave 0 
. wan 0 rl,~g ome a ac 0 absence of Howard J. Ehrlich, 

Four UniverSity of Iowa fac· and president of the local chap- I The AAUP still Is looking for the people, Ms. Jones .said. Ste~e~ S. !~x, ~of~~: .;r professor of sociology, Issued 
• utty members plan to act as ter of the AAUP. 12·month university employes She charged that while anti· PSthYt tho ogy I ~t III II gId g Its report Thursday but the 

laJ t'ff in I A . . d t d f tty I t h Id . a e un versl y ega yeo' p n 1 s an Amer can sso· Huntley Will J 0 I n Eugene an non· enure acu memo war pro es s were e 10 eVe t' d h' I'on and a contents of the report have not For Furth" Information, Co. 
elation of Universty Professors Spaziani, professor of zoology, bers to join the olher four eral cities Oct. 13. the news alOe !S g pr~mo Iincrease c· been made public. 
law suit te~ting the legality ~f and Mae A. Bell and Susan R plaintiffs in Ihe lawsuit, Hunt· media gave no covera.ge to co;,;p~~: ~a~e ~r~e, Czarn~cki Jerry J . Kollros, professor 01 

e the wage·prlce-rent freeze as It Lundy, both teaching assistants ley said. them. VVAW members display· announced that the committee zoology who chaired the three 
applies. to UI faculty members, in speech and dramatic arts, He added that while Ryman ed a news release from ~ . ~up will no longer accept testimony man committee, saId Monday 

Dave LanSing 

Bob Morgan 

351-4795 

Vern Smith 

AI Carr 
accor~ng to John C. Hunli~y, as plaintiffs In the law suit. hopes to file by Nov. I, the ac· called the Student Mobilization that is of a confidential nature. the report was forwarded to the 
associate professor of English The sult is being organized tual filing dale depends on the Co.mmittee (SMC). The release He said that the committee University president, the pro

by Arthur Ryman, profes or of funds collected by the AAUP. said ~MC plrns .a ~8s~~ve ;:\1- reached Ihis decision after a vost and the chairman of Fac. 
law .at Drake University and Only 70 had been collected ~~fes eo~o~o~~t~on asn we~ as : vote was tak.en Thursday to ulty Senate. 

I 
preSIdent of the state AAUP. as of Oct. 18th, Huntley said. student strik fo~ N v 3 continue to Withhold the com· Howard N. Sokol, assIstant to 
Ryman expects to file the suit Ryman estimated $ 3 0 0 would eo.. mltlee transcript in Fox's case. the provost, said Monday al • 
around Nov. 1, Huntley said. be nerdpd before the lawsuit "The war is not winding Fox had appeared before the though the report Is In hIs oence 

JOHANNESBURG, South Af· Huntley added that even if could he filed . down : . the war Is winding u~," Welfare Committee seeking a he has not yet read It, but an. 
rica (A'I - Research by the phase two of President Nixon's The AAUP I a w sui t will accordm~ to Debby Bustin, recommendation that he receive Ucipates actIon soon on the 
So th Afr' I tit t f Ra e economic plan allows for reo charge that the decision to ~MC NatIOnal Coordinator, who the salary allegedly withheld committee's recommendation. 

i~ 
Just barely 

• an Income M0NY 
Mutu.I of New York 

TIll Mutull Lift Inlur,o(l Co. Of NIW v .... 

u Ican ns u e 0 c .. . . IS quoted in the release. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiii_"'I 
Relations says $90.20 Is the min- ~und of wlthhel~ raises, th~re grant raIses to some unlverslty The student strike and other .' 

~ .1' Imum monthly income for a IS still the questlon of legal m· em~loyes and not to others was rallies wiII Cocus public alten. 
. . .. tcresls on the frozen wages. arbitrary and inequitable. tion on the Nov. 6 demonstra- SAVE NOWI 

r~--------l 

I It" '''' I non· white family of five 10 the - t' hi h ' I d t I I.w. City, low. lon, w c IS p anne 0 co n· 
Johannesburg area. T I .. · h cide with anU·war prote ts In 15 

• This poverty line does not e eVlslon tonl9 t other cities, the release states. 
$1.00 OFF on • ".th,r Pluport folcltr 

with Ivery .tt of 
I v., I .m Int,rtattcl In .. ttlnt I 

make allowances "for the pur· Ms. Jones said the national 
chase of furniture and house- "Masquerade ." Presented to· "T h e Advocates" debate VVAW chapter has asked local 
hold goods, doctors' and chem· night are "The Pied Piper of "Should tax monies be spent to chapters to organize a fast for 
ists' bills, education o( chilo Hamelin," "The Forgetful Hus· support non-public schoolS?" Thanksgiving to show nation
dren, or the purchase of books band," and "The Man Who Sold 7:30 on KUN. wide VVAW unity. She added 
or stationery," the report said, His Beard." 7:00 on KIlN. "Black Journal" asks If that the Iowa City chapler has 
but even at this level blacks TV· Film: "The Death of Me blacks are becoming extinct? A not made definite plans as yet 
are expected to pay lax. Yet." Spies. 7:30 on KCRG. discussion at 10:30 on KIlN. Cor tbe fast. 

PASSPORT PHOTOS purchasecl from 

PEGASUS, INC. 
2031h E. Washington 338-6969 

DON'T DELAY! 
IT'S THE LAST WEEK! 

THAT'S RIGHTI TIME IS RUNNING OUT TO BUY YOUR 1972 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOK AT THE DISCOUNT PRICE OF $5.00 

I NAMI . ~~~. ~~~~~~~~~ . ~~. ~:~~ ~~~ .• ~ .... .. .. .. I 
I "ODRESS .. . ......................................... I 
1_ CITY .~'.~. ~T~ .• ~ .. ~IP_ ..... ~ .. J 

You save $2.00 by buying your yearbook before October 31, 1971. Why pay $7.00 
for a yearbook when you can buy one right now for $5.00. Do yourself a favor. Buy 
your Hawkeye now for $5.00 before October. 31. 

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE. 

PRICE OF $500 

In any case, to receive a yearbook, you MUST order it no later than December 15, 
1971. After that date, due to the limited number of yearbooks being printed, there 
will be no way for you to obtain one. 

SO WHY NOT SAVE DURING OUR SALE? 

BUY YOUR HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK BEFORE ITIS 

TOO LATEI ! ! 

SIGN UP HERE. 
Graduating seniors (by August, 1972) sign up now to 
glt your FREE Hawk.y •. 
Senior: Y .. 0 No 0 
Name: ............................................................ ID .... .......................... . 

"ddr ... : .......................................................................... .. ....................... . 
I ,i e 
callan" 
naUlm 

.. tum to: ION lODE, 113 ee, Hawlctye Offfce, U ofl 

Hawk.y. wlll bill you, If you pref.r. ~
n. A • • 

Sp.erh 
001 II 
rb1u.n. 
AS. t. 
Public 

, 
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My lovely young companion back at '1 old jieighborhood him to diSplay his stren.,h and lel'e!" , !. the ~OIlS reason tote tUmSoet's. Ir. "'JIler Item. [tt I~s than mttI'IOCt't direc· 
and I were trolling around the theater Ii year ago on a Sat· Ct>OI. both of which he p'l , " . that . Billy Jack takts Its I( izes the cliche confronlation tion Is hardly aided by the 
bu Iling metropolis that is Iowa urday artemoon watching a es in incredible abundancp. eriou Iy by attempting a "de· which concern. incidentally, i.· cheap color photography, and 
City Saturday night in the eter· "Lone Ranger" picture. com· When "8 the last time you fir.itll·e tatemenl" on life in ues that are not as univ~r. al· lor ome inexplicable reason, 
nal quest that sooner or later plete ~;th easily defined bad· act u a II y applaudrd II'hile thi country. Iy agreed upon as the blackhat the "redneck" communIty di . 
touches all members of the guys and good·guy and plenty watching a film? Th last time In doing so, the film that i I whitehat morallty of the mo- appears halfway through the I 
community; a que~ of uch gi. of chances for the Lone Ranger for me was "Casablanca" appreciated for its ~mingly tlon picture western. rum and tht cnaracters are un· 
gantlc proportions that Diog· to endear himself to the audio when Claude R a i n e s . aid unpretenliou manner is one of There are various other In. bellevably transported to mid. 
enes ('ems like a slacker in ence. "Round up the u. ual subject ," today's most pretentiou mo· adequacies pointing to the IIJi. town Sante Fe. one of the most 
comparison - what the hell to Now picture, If you can. the I never thought anyone could tion pictures. nes tbat spans the film's en. unlikely spots in the southwest· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 DQt PII' We.k I 
- m PER MONTH -

FrH pickup" d.livery twice 
• wllk. Everything I. tur 
nish.d: Diapers, cont.i".rl. 
dtodoranu. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337.9664 

Reviewers 
collide 

do? lIt was ill early). Lone Ranger. or Batman, as a top that, but [ was "Tong The Ol'er lunch the other day. a tire conception. The basic con. ern states for such a locale. 
We finally narrowed our wide Vietnam veteran with Indian audience broke into applause I contributor to "Film Quarter· ruct regards the pregnancy 01 When one becomes a profes . • -_--~~~-.. _---.., 

range of alternatives to two; blood who dedicates his whole six times Saturday night be· Iy" termed "Billy Jack." a the emotionally underdeveloped sional filmgoer, he does not ap. r---------... 

on 
illy Jack 

• • opinions 

a movie or bowling. Seeing as life to the protection of a school cause of something Billy Jack "nice melodrama" and this at· Barb, the deputy sheriff's dau· plaud. Forced by "professional 
how I wa!TI't wearing my bol\'l· for wayward children. and you did or aid. which gives you litude (along with the "relax ghter. But no thought Is given disciplille" to sIt through "Billy 
ing hirt. we decided on a mo- have a right approximation 01 some idea how easy it is to gel and enjoy it" opinion of Mr to terminating it. Most of the Jack," such a person may 
vie which turned out to be. Billy Jack. Then take this into th.i! film and enjoy It at Miller) is certainly preferable actors play dimensionless carl· force himself to abstain from 
much against my better judg. chool, run by a pacifist who a gut level , rather than a drea. to a Stuart Byron lowering caturea whose character devel· films for a while. It', happened 
menl. "BUly Jack." has some rather unorthodox ry intellectual one. himself to the level 01 the film opments are rarely fully ex· before. _ Mlch .. 1 Kine 
r had been turned off by its methods of teaching. and place So if you're tired of heavy. I while trying to maintain his in· plained. I Critique Iclltor 

ad in the paper. which de rib· It in Ie than friendly sur· b 0 r i n g films, you 0 u II h t tellectual status by claiming 1I' ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ed Billy Jack a "ju t 8 per. roundings. chock lull of hostile I to catch "Billy Jack" before it the film's "olla podrida of 

n who protects children and towl1!people, and you probably leaVe! town. Just don't try to methods attests to the film's 
other Ihing thin ." Thf whole know about all you need to take It seriously, and soon vision of America multipli· 
thing ounded uspiciou I)' like know about what goes on In the you'll find yourself Iran ported city." What b truly unfortu· 
a two-hour version of "Room film. I to the wonderful world of the nate is that the producers ap. 
222", but I wa curiou to see All the classic eonfrontatlons Saturday Kiddy Matin e. parently agree. I 
why so many people had been are included: White man I'S. Relax and enjoy It. The basic misconception is 
going to see the mm, so we de· Indian. prejudice vs. brotherly - D'lIid MiIt.r not that the film belongs to the 
cided to give it a try love. conformity vs. non-eon· * * * Lone Ranger genre. bul its re- I 

It was the best decision r formity, violence VI. pacifism However fortuitous It may fusal to accept this c1assiCic.· 
made all week. It is made I'Cry clear whom we seem to discover a critic e· tion by relying on modern lib· 

"Bilty Jack" Is one of the are to root for during the film chewing the arrogant academic era I cliches to force an Illusion 

PUB 
• LIVE MUSIC 
• GREAT lANDS UPSTAIRS WID •• IAT. 
• SIX.PACKS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 

($1.50 FOR POPULAR BRANDS) 

WATCH THE DAILY IOWAN 

WED. & FRI . 
m 0 s t thoroughly enjoyable - the violent white conformist pontificating that mitigates I~ · of thought. 
films J have seen In a long bigots all say stupid. insen i· gitimate film criticism, it re- As one of this area's morp as· • _________ "!"!"~-~-~~~~_ .. 
time. After the first ]0 min· tive things, gr a e th Ir hair I mains that in "Billy Jack," a 

FOIt BANDS PLA YINO THIS WEEK 

ute! or 0, when r realized th.t back something fierce. and In film so amatucri hly caught ! ~6~0600008088080888.8.8888888! 
it i Impossible to take any· general hat e every decent in a juvenile·hlp genre that It w w 

THE HEADS 

WilL 

GET .IT. 

TOGETHER 

at th. 

All 
Union Board 

Meeting 

W.dnesday, Oct. 27 

Yale Room 

Ihing about the film eriou Iy. thing in the film . becomes provincally prosaic in * B r Chef • 
"Billy Jack" became remark· I But, oh that Billy Jack! He i obtu e generalization, fro C urge 5 Aft. .l 
ably entertaining. always seems to be poppIng up Miller finds the wrong film to Aft. : ~~~~~===~ 

Watching it, I relt like I WIIS at the most opportune time for "enjoy," he writ "at a ~t .., C HE ES E BURGE R 'VII • 

7:30 p.m. 

"Cracks" by CNPA's Chris Parker 
- Photo by John Low.ns 

idway' creates range of expressions 
Editor', notl: The C.nter works in I morl concentrlted I The choice of suspension area ing a film of meat packaged on 

' r l' N.w Performing Art.",... technological slant.) provided no peripheral reCer· a conveyor belt. A Ceeling of 
&; "MidwIY" to a Cl'lIwd ence points In terms of spatial sterility and coldness was 

of 800 .t the Art Must· Chris Parker's "Projection" cues. as all the walls were achieved through the use oC the 
' 1 Saturday Ivtnlng. Th. of a man (Larry Fry) per pen· blank. The effect of the illusion gla s doors as a , hield encase· I 

profu5ion of .vents bleam. dlcularily from a wall in the was a heightened awareness of ment, by the cellophaned seat· 
i! !amlliing of div ..... ar... May tag Auditorium was qUite , the spectator's body in space ed figures, the exclusive use of 
,.f work in the ctnt.r .nd effective. The viewer, by ob- which caused 8 "carnival" ef· silver and while tonalities and 
perhaps c.n bI vi.wed as.n serving the figure head on . feet, almost of dlzzlne s. the repetition oC the shield ef· 
i.,dieetion of future work In head to foot, experienced an iI· Parker's other event In the I [ect in the televiSion tube. ! 
the CNPA. 1M Idtl. In elli· I~sio~/confusion of hi.s own po J. a~ditorlu.m Involved the id~a 01 Framed prints on the Willi . 

dene. were multltudinoul, tlOn In space. That IS, the sus· slmultaOlety of an experience the converging lines of the con. 
howlv.r, th.rl Wlrt stveral pended body assumed an up- on three levels. The process of I veyor belt packaged the scene 
.v.nli which stood out I' right position, the walt became adjustments of lights (partici· in a light two-dimensional sys. 
being v.ry strontfy conc.ill· the floor and the viewer thu pation by the viewer) became a fem, Within thi~ system, the 
ed. This comm.ntlry will could experience a reversal In· "McLuhan . esque" extension' l placement of the objects. in par· I 
deal with events of • prtdom. ter~hange of his. position in reo activi.ty for the individual tech· ticular the arrangement of the 
In.nlty vlsuel nature. The , Iahon to the fIgure and the nologlcall~ In the presence of I table setling, was symmetrical 
nnt commentary wi" discuss other walls In the room. til 0 televi Ion cameras placed and seemed to radiate from a I 

--- at different locations in the aud· central line. 

D b t d · itorium. The use of photography .. e a e sq ua receives recorded audience participation. The teleVision unage extended 
. the idea of a vanishing point on I 

Another stater.n~nt Involvmg the central axis of the room. 

t h t M '11 the u~e oC teleVISIon to extend The design is reminiscent of Op onors a aryvi e Ihe piece was "Banquet,". exe· Baroque symmetry and was en· 
cute~ by me~bers oC ,~he mte.r. hanced by repetition of forms; 

Members of the University Richard Updegraff, a ewton media cla~s. Banquet was Sit· prints on the wall. meat on the I 
of Iowa varsity debate squad I junior, defeated the Univer ity uated behmd ~e glass d~rs of conveyor belt and the use oC reo 
\\Ion first.place honors oul of of Kansas. Lawrence In octa. the Upper Pnnt R?Om In the corded chant·like music . 

museum and consisted of a 
La teams competing in a reo final round at a national tour· lable formally appointed witb Aside f.rom the ?cial o~er. 
gional tournament last week· nament held at Kan~a~ tate .lIver at which two immobile lays. whIch were interesting. 
end at Northwest Missouri State University, Emporia. They 10 t figure covered by cellophane I ia the double entendu or "pack· 
College. Maryville. in quarterfinal competition to were seated facing each olher aged me.a~") the piece was Vi:. 

Richard Cherwitz. a Daven· the University of Southern Cali· from opposing ends of the table. u.ally stnking and re£l~cts a um· 
port sophomore, and Frank (ornia. Los Angeles, which won A television was centered be. [led concept economICally ex· 

: : I j~1 d' j jll 
* • NOW ENOS WED. 
o Broiled over an open flame for you. • LUlh Cenlury.Fox presents 

* • h ~ 18e .! t e :: Regular 28c : p nic in 
Save lO¢ needle o 0 1 __ 

! =1 [' w Offer good : a---

o Tuesday, October 26 * COLOF' by DE LUXE' ~ ! ! AT 1:30·3:26·5:27·7:28·9:29 
w Wednesday, October 27 'VII 

: Burg.r Ch.f's famous ch .... burgar : I I Z I J ~ Zi I 
: OUR MEASURE OF QUALITY TO YOU. : NOW - ENDS WED. 

e "" \1 .1 .. 110 ... 11, .., ""'" C\,( yml!t.I~I!IJtIIt 0 -
: 101 5. Clinton PEOPLE ON THE GO, GO BURGER CHEFI C 

0000080000088888008008880000002 

SHAKEY'S BRINGS BACK THE GOOD OLD DAYS 

97 c PIZZA 
PLUS TAX ANY SINGLE PIZZA LISTED BELOW 

CHEESE 

IT AllAN BLACK OLIVE 

IDIOT'S DELIGHT (Pimlnto and Gr •• n P.pp,n) 

SHAKEr'S FAMOUS ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

POLISH SAUSAGE 

BEEF & ONION 

SPICED PEPPERONI 

ITALIAN SALAMI 

CANADIAN BACON 

PORTUGUESE SAUSAGE 

SMOKED OYSTER 

PUBLIC HOUSE SPECIAL (P'pperoni and Choppld Gr.en Pepp.r) 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE & BlACK OllVl 

OFFER GOOD ONLY TUES., OCT. 26 

4 P.M.· MIDNIGHT 

NOT GOOD ON CARRY OUTS 

AtSB4KBY'S 
Hiway 1, West, Near Wardway 

351·3885 

-

AT 1:40·3:37·5:34·7:31· 9:2l 

f!O~i i ~rt) 
NOW ENDS WED. 

B"LY 
JACI( 

.,,"" TOM LAUGHLIN 
DELORES TAYLOR 

T1.(HIroI.O~ • .,=.-:::: •• "':.,,. ~ 0 

FEATURES AT 
1 :35·3:32·529 • 7:31 ·9:33 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:10 and 9:1 5 

..."",,,,,,,,,,,,-,---.., 
,I(IDT 8.RADNm ~ 

~~ideofthe 
~ountain 

Taylor, an Oltumwa freshman, Ihe tournament. I hind the parallel to them show. pressed. 

~M~W~~~ ~"~~ The~~~~lcompeteN~. _~_~-~S~h~~~~~y~S~h~~~.~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Topeka, Kan., in the final 6-7 in tournaments at Emory THE CRISIS CENTER -' 

PAIIl_~ 

HUANOIIlIT PICI1!U !!)e 

--A--DM- .: CHILD 75c 

ADULTS REGULAR PRICES 
round of competition. The ques· t;nil'ersity, Atlanta, Ga., Pur. ...... .............................. ....... 
tion was: "Resolved ' That I due University, Lafayelle, Ind., Somebody carel. ~ ........................................................................... ..... 
greater controls should be 1m· and South Dakola University, I i 
[~~~n:~~!:~~~F!~~:::~~~~ ;~~Fi~ie~:~:~t~i~~i~~ia~iO~i' r.~fiKiS~irr:.~ihi' ai~~~: ~;Ev;eirYi~d;~~i2il i~Oi·~i~i~ii2iai·mi~· 1 Di:

E 
by ~~~~~~:~~I'lI~R. ~Ub:~:~~bo~~~ith ~:~~e:S:~: ~in~y~t 'It ~:~~~r 

agencies." tnel Olivier as a third·rate song and dance man trailing the rages oC vaudeville across the dives of England 
Cherwitz placed second for + Time Magazine wrote. "Osborne's angry vision of England (is) a peeling music hall in which no-talent bum: 

top speaker at the tournament. GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS! II hold the center oC the stage and a public stupe£ied by socialized security hums mindles Iy the theme song 01 

~~:t~e~:bf~;~S:~~Y~~~:~~:~ AMATEUR I!i ;:~~;~: "(Thurs. and Fri., Oct. 28-29) 
lost in quarterfinal competition GO.GO CONTEST EVERY 
to Southwest Missouri State CoI- I' Direded by John Schlesinger 
lege, Springfield. TUESDAY NITE AT ':00 p.m. 

In another tournament last .. 5t.rring Julie Christie, Dirk Bog.rd, and L.wr.nce H.rv.y. 
weekend at the University or $10.00 to .very girl th.t ,nters ~... The adventures of Julie Christie, Darling model, "will set tongues 
Nebraska, Lincoln, Lyn Buck· $100.00 TO THE WINNER to lIagging and moralilit,s to wringing their han~ ." fCrowLher .) ""'" 
ley, a Des Moines sophomore, ~ The easy marriages and arfairs of this "selfish, ambitious, fickle FalERTMIlQU.1 
and Paul Grimmer. a Pleasant II wench" documenlthe superficiality of relationships among modern 'fRE',ffif<WARO 
Valley freshman , reached the Live entertainment in the lounge ~ Britains. When a T.V. interviewer asks "What is wrong with Bri. CHAISTOI'HERJONES 
semj·final rounds out of 64 Tuesday through Saturday II lain? " everyone gets it: the seedy titJe.-bearers, vulgar new rich, ~~ 
teams competing. They lost to I BBC intellectuals, jet set, big businessmen and even heavenly, .. ~MILES 
the U.S. Air Force Academy, I ~ homely, suburbanite housewives. + 
~E~it;'2~,7; SPORT~~,~~,:: ~~,~GE I: ~ • .;;~;;;;;~; ............. : .N.ot.R.e.co.:.:.:.::.ed.'~.~.:.:.hl.ld.re.n 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 8:00 ONLY 

A story of love. 
Rimed by David Lean 
Ryalis ~ , 
Daughter 
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topping Baager offense 
main iob for Hawkeyes 

Iy WARREN OIR "In general, they're • great broad jump champion, lJ In the 
Dally low.n Sporn Wr't.r offen Ivt ltam wilh • mediocre secondary. 

If Iowa's gridders are to pick defense," was the way Hawk- "Johnson's. senior, but If 

I OPENING THURS., OCT. 28 
Wh.ttI.r you .... ItoklllSl ,.,. • be,t buy on • IImlt.d blld,.t 
or for the fI",.t ..,Ipment 1Y.lltblt "r ttl. dllCrlmlnltl"lI 
.udlo phlle, In h.vI •• peel.lIled IOUnc/ .yat.m 10 mH' 
your IIIICI •• 

Hours: MeII . .. Wed. , t. J p.m. 1'1I1Irs. , I .m, t. J p.m., 
S.t. 10 t .m. 10 J , .m, or ull ..... n Ippolntment. 

SPECIALIZED SOUND SYSTEMS 203~ • . w .. h. m.om 
up their first win this weekend, eye chief scout Steve Szabo he had one more year, he could 
the formula will h.ve them termed It. "It's • matter of he a great cornerb.ck. Not just 

, lowing down Wiseon in's pow- boldin. don their offen e a good one, • gre.t one," said ... __________________ .... 
erful offen while the Hawk of- Rufus Ferauson, one of the zabo. 
fense puts more points on the most talked .bout runners in --__________________________ _ 

Tailback Levi Mitch,II broke the .11 time lowl 
rushing record tut Satllrday II Michigan 
Stal.. Now in his third '.llOn for ttl. Hawk
.yes, Mitchell's lally now slandl al 1,775 yardl 

gained with four games remaining . The pr,
vious record of 1,710 yards w.s hetd by Ed 
Podolak, now with the Kansts City Chlefl, 

John Avery Photo 
---------------------------------------

scoreboard than It has in recent the BII 10, leads Wlaconsln'. 
weeks against the Badgers ' not- offense. 'lbe ~ halfback "Ls el-
0- tTong defense. ceptlon.l1y quick. b.. good 
'lbo e are the Indications bal.nct, and I. tough," .ccord-

I 
ba ed on Wisconsin's perform- Ing to Bubo. FerguJOn teams 
Ince through their first &even with AIIJI (A·Train) 'lbompson 
games In which they've scored to give the Badsers one of the 
a lot (167 points), but have glv- bett baekf1eld duol lB !be eon-
en up mor. (178 poInts) . At the ferenct u both .ver.,. around 
rate their defense gives up five yards per carry. 
points, WI eonsln'. offen e has SeDlor quarterback NeD Griff 
to have a good day If they 're to runs the controls 011 offen , but 
win. If he'. n.t, junior Rudy Steiner 

But often as not, the Badgers I • clpeble replacement. pUt 
offen e bas come through. end Tim Klosek Is probably · 
They'y~ won by ~cores of 31-28 Wiseonsi,,', best receiver, . c
Rnd 35-29 ovrr 1ichllan Slate cordin, 10 Sz.bo. Klosek i8 av
lind IndiAna re, pectively, while I erlrin, lbout 17 yarcla per 
10.lnl 38-28 to LouisIana State. catch. 
La. t week's point tol al In th~lr "'lb. bl"eet blow to the 
3)·6 10 .. to Ohio Slate WIS their Badgers lut week c.me when 
loweat production of the yur. they lost tilht end Larry 

The ~core in the Buckeye Mialik," aid Szabo. "Mlalik Is 
'tame, though , doe~n'l really in- lost for the year with a broken 
dicate how Ilell the Badgers arm; this hi' to hurt them." 
11l0ved the ball. Wisconsin rack- Middle linebacker Dave 1Ok
ed lip 191 yards passing and 194 anc covers a lot of ground on 
more rushing, only 14 total defense for Wisconsin. He's 
yards less Ihan Ohio State, but l come up with over 20 tackles I.n 

1 
they just weren't able to put Ingle lame twice thl year. 
the ball in the endzone. nd Ore Johnson, the Big 10 

~II in .he gamel/owa rugby club upsets 
Duffy may be on way out; 
Minnesota attendance drops tough Iowa Stafe team 

8y KEITH GILLETT By BRIAN SCHMITZ 
Daily low.n Sports Editor D.ily low." Sporl. Writ.r 

The Big Ten football season is slightly more than halfway Fine pa sing, hard tackling, 
over and already one tarts hearing rumbles and rumors about and timely kickmg overcame 
some possible coaching changes in the league. inexperience, as Iowa's Rugby 

The two schools where the rumors are the loude t are Min· Club up et previously undefcal 
nesota and Michigan State. ed Iowa State 4-0 at Ames last 

It 's hard to imagine a Big Ten without Murra), Warmath and Saturday. 
Duffy Daugherty, but it s a possibility after this season. Iowa dominated fir t half 

The stronge t po.slbility Is at Michigan State where Spartan play and seorrd mmutes before 
backers are les~ than entbusia ·tic this year after Duffy Daugherty intermission when Pete Fran
promi ed them a big year. cis et up a scnre by Larry 

So far the Spartans ' only victories have been over the two 
cellar-dwellers, Iowa and Indiana. and arlier over Oregon Stall'. MIA 

Duffy has come up with an explo ive offen e the last two EASTERN CONFERENCE 
games, but even a big finish may not save his Job. As one in· Atlantic Division 

Guenther with a nifty pass. I Ag.in, many of the ruggers 
Guentht'r, pia) 1ftg his best were getting their first la te oC 
lIame of the eason, set up the Ruaty Wllr . 88 the lack of 
m~ny offensive threat with elfperience re ulted In defen-
his expert kicking sive lap es and offense incon· 

" ll was by far our be t ef- sistency. I 

fort of the year." explained " It waa I valuable trainini 
player·coach Krn Kekkp, who lame for us," staled Kekke, 
was alro pleased with the play who l' ruggers travel to Chlca
of rookie fullback Jim Robb. go'. Grant Park this Saturday 

Robb, starling his first game to tangle the highly-ranked Chi 
of the sea on. played Vt'fY cago Lions. 
steady and everal times kick- "This next arne allain t thp 
d the Hawk, out of trouble. Lions bould provide. real \t>~t 
"Our forward pack played an oC how far we have come thiS 

out tanding game. they tackled sea Oft," he conclud d. 

y.., lie,." ."~ Ott •••• 
0 ..... Qu.llty, C/t.n, " .... nt 

II/nl", ..... , fait, wIII·t,.In" Mm.. 

Big and Juicy 

TENDERLOIN 

Rtg. SS¢ c 
ONLY 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

Oct. 26, 27, 28 

HENRY'S BEEF-N-BURGER 
Across From Pentacrest 
WE SERVE BREAKFAST 7 A.M. 

dividual commented, W L Pet. ------~------------------- -- --
01871 JOI. Schlitz Br.wlng Co. Mllwauk •• and other ... 1 01111$: :'8 ~~~~_f:~!a~:d ~:~t p~~~:;.;: i 

l·z 1 prop Glen Alden, and lock Paul r-"-:"'-'-..,....,,.-----,,..,--.-...:...-------------------------------, 
2 Sieh led the charge in a great I 
4 Iteam effort. 

"You have to beat Michigan and Notre Dame to keep a job rhiladelphla 5 1 .833 
around here." Boston 4 1 .BOO 

It's almost the same sort of thing we were hearing at Iowa New York 3 3 .500 
the past couple of years. Buffalo 1 5 .167 

Probably what will happen after this season Is that Clarence Central Division 
'Biggie" Munn, Michigan State's athletic director, recently strick- Cleveland 2 5 .286 

'T h e Hawkeye "BOO squad 
12 didn't fair as well unfortunat

Iy , as they were pounded 17-0 
by a strong Cyclone "B" team. 

,n with a crippling stroke, will resign. This would allow MSU Cincinnati 1 3 .250 
iJ boot Duffy upstairs into the athletic director's chair. B !t' 1 4 200 " 

Duffy is just too great a guy not to be in the Sparan organiza- A~I I~ore 1 5 ·167 1 
Ion somewhere. I feel that this move may be the easiest way to I an a . 
solving what may be a problem at MSU in the next few months. WESTERN CONFERENCE # 

Murray Warmath is starting to feel pressure at Minnesota. Midwest Division ~ 
His Gopher football learns the past three years have not been I Milwaukee 6 0 1 000 -
that outstanding, although they did tie for the Big Ten title along Chicago 4 1 .sno 1'~ 
with Indiana and Purdue in 1967. Detroit 4 2 667 ; I 

Minnesota Is facing probably the most serious crisis of all ::hoe:ni:x_;;;;;_~1_3::...~2.':.iO~'t~t;;~~;:;:;;;;;;~;;~~ 
the Big Ten schools. Attendance has dropped sharply, with only 
44,000 attending the annual Litlle Brown Jug game with Michigan 
thIs past weekend. I Monday thru Saturday Special I J 

would have been Iowa fans. HAMMS 
Probably the Iowa-Minnesota game If played In Minneapolis 

would have drawn less that (2,000 and probably 5,000 o( them I 
It would appear that the big culprit Is professional sports. In 0 T S . I 

the past 15 years Minneapolis has picked up baseball, football, n ap pecla 
Glass 

and hockey teams. The entertainment dollar stretches only so With purcha e at George' Gourmet ... with any Pizza, 
rar and it would appear that it's about to snap on Minnesota's Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 
athletic department. Sandwich. 

The resulting snap may result In a new coach who can make 
the Gophers an instant winner. 

* • * The question that has been asked' the most since r returned 
from East Lansing Saturday is: 

"Did Iowa really look that bad? 
And once again the eternal optimist has to say no .. 
I would tend to agree with Lauterbur in saying this was prob-

ably our best defensive game, despite the failure to get our 
share of those 14 fumbJes. 

If any team can look good In losing, Iowa in a funny way 
seems to do it, but by this lime I think I'm so biased that we 
could lose 55-0 and I'd still think we looked good. 

The Hawks didn't get physically battered as they had In the 
previous weeks. We were seeing good solid hits and several 
tackles for losses in the Spartan backfield. 

What made the di fference was Michigan State coming up with 
the big plays, the 54-yard field goal, the safety, the long TD pass, 
Allen's 55-yard TD run , etc. 

For the first time this year the Hawks actually had more plays 
than their opponents, 77-75 and trailed in first downs only 19-24. 

If anything, thl would Indicate one thing, the Hawks have 
fInally learned how to hang on to a football against a strong op
ponent, they just can't score. 

This week Iowa faces a strong Wisconsin team that is in the 
prace s of completing its rebuilding program. If Illinois is an 
inspiration. it's clear now tbat anyone can beat anyone on any 
given day in this league. 

Maybe there is sti ll hope for lhe Hawks. 
----------------------~ . I 

Iowa State/s Maiors 
praises Sooners 

- Iowa State coach Johnny I Pruitt who is averaging more 
\1ajo['s called Oklahoma Mon- than 12 yards per carry, Ma- ' 
jay "without a doubt Ihe great- jors aid , "He 's the greatest I 
~st I'unninll t am that college runner I've ever seen. You just 
(ootball has ever seen." run oul of superlative talking 

He said three things make about him. Not only that, he is 
the No.2-rated Sooners great- an excellent blocker, a truly 
.. ~ fine group of alhletes at complete football player." 
skill positions, excellent team The Cyclones Monday drilled 
ex('cuil on not only by the backs ' in sweat clothes for 40 minutes, 
but the offensive line, and con· I then watched Oklahoma films 
fldence." and heard a scouting report on 

Of Oklahoma halfback Greg the Sooners. 

George/s Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Dining • Delivery • C.rry Ollt Sarvic. 

.30 Flrsl Ave. E., Vol Blk. No. of Town<r .. t She""",, Center 
Ph. 331-7801 

4-12:30 A.M., SUN.·THURS. 4-2 :30 A.M .. FRI .-SAT. 

DREAM RINGS 
Elegant design end fine craflSmalltlhlp highlight 
these perfecllY matched Keepsake wedding rlnge. 
Your choice of 14K yellow or white gold. 

In th. Malt 

SCORPIO, 
OCT. 24-NOV. 22 

Scorpio and Schlitz Malt Liquor. I..., both come on bold. 

~ 
No one can resist the forceful, dynamic personality of 
Scorpio. No one (not even Scorpio) can lesist the dynamiC 

. good taste of Schlitz Malt Liquor, bearing the sign of 
. Taurus the Bull. 

Scorpio, you are the sexiest, most magnetic sign In the 
:ZOdiac, but you may lend to shun the world and live secretly. Howev" 
If you show any sign of welcome, people flock to your door. So calt • 
few Pisces and Cancer friends and show them a real sign of 
welcome .. . Taurus the Bull. 
Your piercing Scorpio eyes wilt tell you , Schlitz Malt Liquor is not to b. 
taken lightly. It's decidedly dillerent frol1l beer. True, you 're cagey 
enough to know that Taurus comes on bold. But look out, It may 
.ur",l ... ven you. 

JIHH, .......... It II"uor ._Schllt .......... ,. 
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~50oners gain, but 
Nebraska still No.1 
Explosl" Oklahoma ,Ueed 35-7 and received 883 points, turned back Missouri 27·7 and season records and total points. 

14 more points off top top rank. Alabama downed Houston M-~ the Buckeyes crusbed Wlscon· Points tabulaled 01 basis of 2().. 

eel Nebraska'. lud Monday in and got 788 while AubuPn Slnr..:~~iana State was idle but 18-16-14-12-I~u..etc. 
The Associated Press college trimmed Clemson 35-13 8I\d to- rose from 13th to 11th heading 1. Nebraska 7.(J 1044 
football poll followlag a 7~28 Wed 631 points. the Second Ten. Th~ came %. O~~ma ~ 1020 
mangling of Kansas Stale. Notre Dame, a 28-14 loser to Notre Dame, Arizona State !. ~c~g8ll. ~~:: 

Nebraska's defending aaUon· Southern California, fell flom Texas, T a led 0 , Tennessee, . a ama 
al champiOM trounced Oklaho- sixth to 12th while Penn State, Stanford, Air Force Florida 5. ApUbUnl

St 
~ ~ 

ml Stile 41·13 and ~eived 31 Georgia and Arkansas each State and Southern Cal, 6. enn. U'"V 

first·place votes and 1,044 took advantage of the slip and Purdue and Duke disappear· 7. Ge~rgia ~1 : 
points from a nationwide panel moved up one notch apiece to ed from the Second Ten after 8. AT ansas I 
of sports writers and broad· sixth, seventh and eight, reo losing to Illinois and Navy by 9. Co~orado 6-1 33 
casters. A week ago the .Corn· spectively. Penn State clobber· respective scores of 21.7 and 10. 0LShUIO St. ~11: 
huskers had 35 top votes and ed Texas Christian 65-14, Geor. 1~14 . Florida State and South. 11. .... 
1,l1li ,.,mil. gia blanked Kentucky 34-0 and ern Cal were the newcomers, 12. No~e Dame 5-1 235 

Oklahoma piled up 21 first· Arkansas drubbed North Texas the Seminoles routing South 13. ArIZOna St. H I~ 
place votes and 1,020 points State 60-21. Carolina 49-18 and the Trojans 14. Texas 4-2 
compared to 18 and 1,008 last Stanford also dropped out of toppling Notre Dame. 15. Toledo 7.(J ~ 
week, the Top Ten 011 the heels of a Last week's Second Ten con. 16. Tennessee 4-2 

There was no change among 24-23 upset by Washington sisted of Colorado, Ohio State, 17. S~anford ~2 57 
the top five teams, with Mich· State. The Indians skidded to LSU, Arizona State and Toledo 18. Air Force 5-1 44 
Igan, Alabama and Auburn 17th as Colorado jumped flam tied for 14th, Texas, Purdue, 19. Florida Sf. 6-1 16 

Union 

Board 

meeting 

The most 
Meaningful Semester 
you'll ever spend ..• 
could be the one on 
World Camp.us Afloat 
SImA, feb . 1m Ie Atnu .... Driftl 

Ihrouch I .... sf.r *-t _ ... 5,001 
slud •• 1s Irom 450 clIIIpUHS 11M ~1C" ltH 
for I stmesler in Ibis .... ,...,.. 10 ill", 
•• 1'0011 .ducalioft. 

WCA w,n brold .. ,.., 1IerI-. IIfrllly 1M 
II,u'IIt,,'y, • .• • nd I '~ ,..,. I betler chane. Ie 
make II-mfln,ncluIlY-1II 1~'s chlnl'"' Mrld 
You' lI sludy .1 SOl .,tII .. "perle.ted to. 
mopo"'.n fatully . and tIIetI dun", port slop' 
you'll sludy the I¥Orid ib.lf. Yoo'li disc .. " Ih.1 
no m.II" how f01f11" .. d fl/ ·lWay, you hm I 
101 In common W,lh peopl. of olh,r Ilnds 

WCA Isn 't as .xpe.sl~ II you m1ahl Ihrnk 
~.'" don. our best to brin, it w,lhln ruch 01 
most coll.U stude.". WIlt. lodl1 for fr fl 
delliis. 

IUCH£.S: $_ 11M. lIMit III' .... 
trlud.d .......... 

~JJ~JJ 
_ WrIII Tthy .., 

Chpm .. Coli., •• 
'" CC2&, Oron,l , Cllft.,,,I, ntH each getting one of the remai.n· State. The Indians sltieede to I Ten n e ss e e , Duke and Air 20. So. Calif. S-4 13 

ing three first·place ballots. lith to ninth and Ohio Slate Force. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-a 
Michigan whipped Minnesota from 12th to loth. Colorado The Top Twenty teams, with Photographic Slim lin. 

•• lHm .... '. Norm Bul.ld! (36) rumble. p.st 
'MInIM"', Vlkl"l" dtfender W.lly Hllgenbero 
(SI) 011 w.y to th ..... y.rd 0.1n In I .. , night'. 

N.,lon.1 Footb.II L •• gu. gam, In tht Twtn 
Citl... Th, Vlkingl won, 10·3. 

He.art attack responsible 
for Lions' Hughes death 

Football cannot be blamed Hughes was nol taking any Antonio, Texas. for funeral 
for the heart altack which form of medication or drugs, services and burial Wednesday. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

25 ... $4.00 
Chole. of Six Styl .. 

PEGASUS, INC. 2031,1 E, W.shl""", 
,rei floor """" The Big Ten 

claimed the Ute of Chuck Hugh· Guise said, The doctor said he The 6-foot, lSO·pound wide re- ~~~~;:;~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~l 
es, a 28-year~ld wide receiver has prescribed pep pills only ceiver from EI Paso, Texas, 

COLUMBUS "Minnesota has a heckuva "We have to figure out how for the Detroit Lions, one of the two limes in two years and nei· had suffered injury Sept. 4 in a 
Woody Hayes kllOw! Ohio good offense," Hayes said. "AI· to stop giving up lhe football," team's doctors said Monday. ther time was it for Hughes. preseason game against the [SlYIOI P] 

Stale acorlng bombs pose a Ihough their defense doesn't said Coach Murray Warmatb. Dr. Edward Guise, who an· Guise and Thompson said the Buffalo Bills and was has-
problem {or future football OJ)- rate as bigh, I haven't seen any The Gophers fumbled the ball nounced the findings of an au· chances of a similar death on pitalized. 
ponents, but the lack of a sus- teams break the big run on away four times in the game lopsy on Hughes, said hard· the football field are extremely A few days later he was back 
talned ground attack Is worry· them. Just the big pass." t hat brought Minnesota's ening or the arteries had reo small. Thcy said they believe in uniform, but was held out of 
ing the Buckeye mentor. MINNEAPOLIS record to 3-4 over·all and 2-2 in stricted nearly 70 per cent of Hughes died on the Tiger Sta. the final preseason exhibition 

"We moved the ball against The Minnesota Gophers reo the Big 10. the player's blood flow. dium field before 54,478 specta. and first regular season games. I 
WisconSin, yet It wasn't our ceived the scouting report on LAFAYETTE Guise said the autopsy in· tors although he was not pro· He played brieny in the Sept. 
drives that scored," Hayes Ohio State and return to prac. Bob DeMoss, .Purdue head dlcated 8 massive blood clot in nounced dead until nearly an 26th game against the New 
said. "Our quickies made the tice for Saturday's Big 10 football coach, said Monday the an artery leading to the heart hour later, England Patriots, but told are· 
diHerellce for us. I realize {ootball game with defensive Bollerma~ers will spend a good cut off blood and killed Hughes. The autopsy was conducted porter before hand. 
that'a a ~oblem for our oppo· back Tom Pribyl listed 8S the part of thiS week ~orking on of· "If 1 had known he had the by Dr. Talsja Tworek of the "1 don't know wha~'s ~rong, I 
nellts though." only doubteful player. fenslve execution In an effort to disease, I would have adVised Wayne County Medical Exam. I have had sharp pains In my 

The Buckeyes put their 4-0 regain a balance belween at- bim not to play football," Guise Iner's Office. stom,ach and my chest and I 
Big 10 and $-1 over·all record Pribyl suslained bruised ribs tack and defense. said . However, the doctor said A spokesman for Lhe medical ~ey ve made all sorts of tests, 
Oil the line Saturday at Min· in a 35-7 loss Lo Michigan while Purdue was heid to 20 fewer hardening of the arteries often examiner described Hughes' .ut nobody seems to be able to 
Jlesota, 2-2 and 3-4, • 35·7 vlc· making a tackle on Billy Taylor than average offensive plays In cannot be detected by al.ly heart attack as "the thing an figure them out. I want to play. 
tim of Michigan last week. Ohio and was rushed to a hospilal , last Saturday's 21-7 loss at II· symptoms so Hughes p 'obably 87 Id Id h though they aren't that bad. 
State sbares the conference where he was held overnight Iinois. had no k~wledge he ~as suf. d' .~ea~.o p,erson cou ave "They thought r broke a rib I 
lead with Michigan. for observation. s · T' H h Id d Ie rom. or two but that's not It I gues 

Chae~:~rSpott;mwere ~a~ed a;o. ferin~ from the disease. Three plays before he toppled I'll be ' all right." . I 
captains for this Saturday's GUise and Dr. Rlchar~ . A, over Hughes had caught a pass Dr. Thompson said Hughes 

h 'th Mi h' St t Thompson, another phYSICian and been tackled by two Chi· got a cardiogram at that time 
game ere WI c Igan a e. f th N I' I F tb II B h t t . , D M -d Pu d 3 I I or e a lona 00 a cago ears, w 0 wen on 0 Win along with an anteriogram and 

~ ass S~l r ue't • t ~ League club, said hardening of the National Football League that these along with othe; lab 
~~n e;~nc~o pay, wast ~ ~u I.ofd the arteries would have k11led game, 23-23. But if he had SUf' oratory t~sts failed to shol; 

h. e t Ig " race ye :11 ul t Hughes sooner or later. fered an injury his teammates anything wro~g 
tS earn, no one WI e YOU , . 't f 'L . 

Idvin
t
· ... but there's stirH

t 
ti~e to fOO~~ 1 d~~~~~S cS:~~rib~i:y~~ w~~~he:,war~O~r~\~ing team. 

e ermme your own a e. stress which would raise mates were to gather Monday 
BLOOMINGTON Hughes' blood pressure. night at a downtown funeral 

. Two former starlers: defen- Guise said it is uncertain h~me, along with his young 

Tbe Daily Iowan 

In 
and bring your pipe for a 
sampling of our new high 

grade domestic tobaccos 
• MILD CAVENDISH 
• MILD SCOTTISH BLEND 
• MILD ENGLISH BLEND 
• MILD NON·AROMATIC BLEND 
• MILD UNUSUAL AROMATIC BLEND 
• SOFT NATURALLY FRAGRANT 
• RUM.CURED WHITE BURLEY 

COMERS 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

13 5, Dubuque St. 

Iowa sailing club 
outduels ten others 

SlYe .end Larry MOl'Wlck ~nd whether Hughes' death is di. widow, ShaI'on, and 23.m?nth. 
runmng back Ken Starhng, vorced from a Sept. 4 injury old son, Brandon, for prIVate 
were back to full duty Monday which led the Is er t c m. rosary sel'vices. 
as Indiana University prepared plain of abdoml~at pain: 0 A high funeral mass will be 
ror Saturday's football game at . sung Tuesday at 10 a.m. at De· 
Ann Arbor with Big 10 colea· . ~ complete check~p after the troiL 's SI. Aloysius Roman 
der Michigan. lOJury failed to disclose any Catholic Church. after which 

How come 
Morwick, a two-year starter. heart problems be reported. the body will be flown to San 

has been out since the second 
'nil Iowa Salling Club, in Moses. Moses .had, 23 points fol· game of the season after knee 

outscorlllg ten other teams, lowed by IndIana s Steve Ros· surgery and is Iisled as an even 1M results SPEND YOUR 
won Its own meet thls past han who bad 50. choice with Marshall McCul· Sons and Lovers 2e Mul110n 7/ 
weekend at Lake MacBride by The top B-Class skipper was lough to start Saturday at left Burlington BomDers' . MuUeys 

I Chris Plnahs of Oshkosh with I defensive end. 0 ' 
scor ng 55. points. . 24 points. Iowa's Ann Turner Starling sat out last weekend 

WITH US 

WEDNESDAY 

at the 
'nil University of Wlscon~in was a close second with 32 with bruised rlbs after standing Rlenow I floor four %0, Rienow 

at Oshkosh was runner·up With points. against Ohio State the previous n floor nine I All Union 'I points, While Notre Dame Later this fall the sailing week. He had picked up 106 Rienow I ~oor five 7, Rienow 
and Northwestern fin Ish e d club will partiCipate In the yards rushing at Wisconsin the n floor eight I 
tbinl and fourth respectively area C eliminations at Norlh. week before Ihat. Red Ball Jets 20, Magic Bus 0 

Board Meeting 

with 10 and 115 points. we lern. Other meets coming Coach John Pont said Ihe Ralston Raiders 5, Dew Drop 
. Twenty races were run with up are the Big Ten meet and I Hoosiers came out of last In 0 

Yal. Room 

7:30 p.m, 

the ftJdsb, and IoWl had the the Timme Angston contest in Salurday's 24-10 loss to North· .:v~an~d~e~rZee~~25~, ~Ku~ev~e~r~5~iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~iiiiii~iii~~ 
top A-Class finisber In Jeff ChIcago, western without serious injury . • 

Drake guard quits 
Junior guard Ellis Turrentine , scored 47 points - a 3.1 aver· 

of Milwaukee, Wis., quit the age. He did not play freshman 
Ora k e University basketball I basketball because of a leg in. 
learn over the weekend, head I jury. 
coach Howard Stacey said Mon· The departure of Turrentine 
day. leaves Drake with only three 

"Ellis has decided , for per· able bodied guard candidates. 
sonll reasons, to drop basket- Junior Chuck Rysz is sidelined 
ball and out of the university," with a recurring foot Injury. 
Stacey said. ''It was his deci- Drake has no returning let· 
sion and that is all there is to termen at guard. Junior college 
it. transfer Cleo Kilgore and David 

Turrentine a former all·stater Langston are balUing for one 
It Milwaukee Lincoln, did not spot along side sophomore Bob 
letter at Drake. He appeared in Wbilley, the top scorer on last 
15 games a year ago and year's fresbman team. 

Right sport, wrong field 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. til - , then drift off, (ar away from 
Six skydivers who planned to the field . 

highlight a college football About a mile away, fans 
game by dropping onto the field watching the Trade High-Com· 
t h If tim dro d t th merce High footbaU game were 

I a . e ppe on 0 e stunned as the six parachutists 
wrong field for the wrong descended onto Trade Field 
game. during the third quarter. 

They were supposed to land The red·faced divers apolo· 
at the 5O-yard line on the new gized, gathered up Iheir gear 
Sprinlfield C a II e g e Polyturf and headed back to the plane 
football field Saturday before a and took off again. 
hup homecoming crowd watch- They finally made it to the 
Ing . the .Spring£ield·American Springfield College SO·yard line, 
International game. dropping onto the Polyturf at 

Spectltors looked up and saw tbe end of the SC-AIC game, 
tile m jump out of • plane, WOb by Ale, %1·20. 

... . , ; ' . 

MADISON 
Baltered 31-6 by Obio State, 

Wisconsin assembled its injury· 
depleted footbaU squad Monday 
10 prepare for next weekend's 
meeting with Iowa. 

Coacb John Jardine said 
lackle Tom Koch had a pinched 
shoulder nerve and might miss 
the Hawkeye game. 

Quarterback Neil Graff had a 
sprained ankle, split end Terry 
Wblttaker had a sprained toe. 

FREE CAl WASH 
MID·WEEK SPECIAL 

Tuesday, W.dnesday, Thursday 

with ... y NO·LIMIT flll·up of SHELL. 
Offer includes waSh, free touch·up towel, free 

vacuum, and your car completely dried. 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
MoncI.y • s.tu ... y: I·' 

1125 S. Rlvtnido Dr. Sund.y:,· 4 331·5041 

BUDGET. HAS ALL 
NEW 1972 CARS! 

From V.ga. @ $5.00/Day (Budg.t Bring. lack 'h, $5 Car) 

to ,.pa •• lnglr Station Wagons 

@ $10.00/ Day -lOc/MIl. with th,.. other modll. and pric •• In b.twlln. 

Also speciai wnk.nd, long dil'anc. and corporation rales. 

BudgBt 
Runt a Gal' 

CALL 

337-5555 

1025 S. Riversid. Dr. 

IUDGET FEATURES 
THE PONTIAC LEMANS & 

OTHER FINE CARS 

this kid has more 
money saved 
than you do? 

ka_ OVCT the ,·Uf. )ti, partfU. 
.... ve invtlted 11\ U.~. SavinI' 80ttdt 
-ill hi .. namt, (or Jr." (Ulu~br 
PIr'lClp,"n, on .h, P,yroll 5 • .; ... 
PI,n at work. 

He probably donn·t cv~ \.now. 
.-'nd nlht now, kc couldn' t cart kII. 
But when he', older, tha, money eaR 
M..d for. Jot o( th,n.l- acar.atol .. 
• edUcation, or cvu • new I\omc. 

Th. P,,.roIl Sooinl ' 1'1 .. it • 
... , way to save monty lot 1'* .M 
.,.,., ...... bcr 0' your r, .. ,ly. Whoa 
,.. join, In amount you dttip_ 
will ... lue,"" .. icaJly I.id .tid. no. 

,..." pl ych",k I..! i .... ttd i. u.~ . 
S.vinlll 8orIdl. It', • paJnlea ".y 
to JAve. 

And no. there', a hnu. intercst 
"« 0' .11 u.s. S,.inp 8ottdt-foto 
E Bond., 3.H ~ .. hen held to matu~ 
n', 0' 5 YU", ro .... 0111 (470 ,h, 
.,., , m ). TIt .. utra ~~, pal'lbl, 
at. bonUl at maturity • • ppl ies to al l 
Band. iuued ,ince June I, 1970 ••• 
wi,h I ,om parable i .. pro ...... , /or 
all older Bond .. 

JoiR the P, yroll Slvin,s PI ... 
....... y .. work I.d ... k. YOlll _ 
... riclIeoe kid • ciIC Wock. 

Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturit~ 
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Ode to a thief 
Curse you, vicio'us villian 

(Idltor's nott: This II mint to I stolen lO.speed "Ike ... 
written by Jim .. M. Muell, 24, 529 Brown Slr .. t .fter he 
discov.red hi. bicycle slalen Sunday. The Schwinn, conltn. 
ontll 10·speed yellow bike WIS unlocked on the porch In frent 
ef th' house.' 

May the Gods reek chaos and havoc Into the lile of IhIs 
heartless thief. 

May the Gods grant me Ihe strength to expose the flaming fury 
of my emotions that] carry within thp~e humble clothes. 

Let the rage 
that's within my gut 
bleed forth onto this unprinted page. 

Arise! Ye bikers, when you read of this tale 
So that YOU may never, never, say farewell 
I'll search to my death for that vicious, veiled villian 
Who did steal my bike that was indeed unwillin '. 
She's yellow, she's pure gold , or to me it had seemed 
I'd raced with the winds 
I'd raced with my dreams 
She's sleek, she's lean, like a woman I know 
She's sleadfast and strong with courage IIlong 
She is MY bike and I loved her as NO other man \\;11. 
May she forgive me, for now ] must turn, to inSIdious thought 

that she does not earn. 
May Ihese thoughts bore a deep wide hole 
In Ihat thing you use (or a mind and soul. 
May she now turn you to the race toward dealh 

let her go blind, 
let her gears bind and reject your grotesque hand 
and your unknowing mind 

In a rush to dominate your senses. 
From this day forth your life is Poe's Pit with bold.eyed 

black snakes at yout' toes 
And the most hidious of gargoyles breathing spit on your nose. 
May your only sight be tha t of monstrosity 
May your nostrils inhale the reeking stench o( black plague 

in full gale 
May your reaction time be that oC a paraplegic snail 
May your only thoughts become dreary, dank and insipid 
Let your taste be that oC constant plastic Jiquid. 
Your nerves will be pierCing frayed fibers of the coarsest 

steel! 
Let your friends yell - liar! When hearing your neurotic 

spiel! 
You will shun those pleasures mortal men enjoy 
You will screech like a banshee when your mother says 

"my boy!" 
Your waLerbed will turn, afler you collapse 
To sulfuric acid laced with surge smacks -
Your mind will run rampant every trip you go on 
To a lune Medusa chooses when she turns evil on. 
Aller all I have foreseen 
I must add one more thing 
I believe there's compassion and pity, deep WIthin -
May the Gods forgive and bless you, then take you in. 
Sut no harm will come, should you decide: if on a still 
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McCloskey , an avowed candi· 
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Construction School. 

HD,"" Office . Mllml. '11. 
For Informltlon Writ. To: 
201 W. Burnsyili. CrolSlown 
lurn.YIIII\ MInn. 55l7. 
'hono: (' I) _14 

Judy. 1026 
FEMALE- Two bedroom, taO. CIa e Ion •. Iowa. II J7 I money S " ' vou "ont. IO·!R 1968 VOLKSWAI1EN S.dan. $1 .000 OI" l 

he,1 offer. C.1l Ift.r ~ :30 p.m , INHABITANTS or 906 Coll.,e 
3;1·0335. 10·26 Tiny Tim ... 111 Iluah out,lde r.r 

room .t len lonll.. 10·28 
In. CIII 3'1·2288. 10-2. AQUARIUS WATERBED. , kIn,. 20 DRIVERS NEEOEI1 for pI.,. dr· 

year ,u.r.nt)'. Free pad.. ,2:;. IIv.ry. Call 337·5161. nIght.. 10·28 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT I ~~I ·III~ I II I 1069 VW - 25,000 mil.,. E.c.llont 

MANAGER for .,.all r. I."rant. 
------------ MOROCCO tl UGS, 'ftrflny I.mp.. full time. Call 337.5161. nl,hl . 
WOMAN OVER 2~ wlnled In ,h.r. trYlt.l, d~cor.Uon •. I.alh" . r.n· 10-28 

.0Mllion. C.II 3311-1613 .... nln~. STAMP Collettlono - US .. fo .. len. 
11.4 album,. acc .. ,orl.. Lverylhl n~ 

b.lo,,' retili. 338·3-409 12.1 
U.H.C.S. D.pt. No . • 75 
'1 .... 'rlnt 

comforlable. clo .. In home. Child dIll, Incen... M .. j~.n Imports. 
po"lbll. 338-7428. 12·10 Nemo'l, 101 Filth Sirut, Coralvlll • . 

- Open 2 pm. 10.20 
t'URNISHED APARTJOINT wllh ,.r· 

og', S125. Call m·2&12. 813 12th 
A\itnue, Coralville . Clon bUI erv. I 
,... 10·27 

TWO BEDROOM TOil nhou.e. bu. 
roule, November I . Olflee 353.9341 ; 

home, 351·5136. 11·2 
UBLET Iwo-bedroom townhouse 
Immediately. CIII 338-1023; .tter 

S p.m .. 444·2370. I J.J 
YOUR GIRLS can renl I two brd· 

room aparlment al S.vllle lor ~50 
each per month. Phone 338-J175. 

12-6 
VERY NICE two bedroom. unfu r· 

nhhcd. C.r~et, pool , peli. A'On' l 
,ble December 1. 351·27U3. 10·21 
APARTME:.IT UITES - FurnIshed 

ror single sludents and marrl.d 
courl.s. All \lllIlIle8 lurnlshed IX" 
~.p phone. Renl Include. out Ide 
parking, Indoor pool. nack bar. 
loung •• , MunIcipal bu. bervlee 10 
our door. SinaI. rates from $83 ; 
marrIed apartment •. ,145. Sor.y no I 
p ..... or children. Model suIte open., 
Th May Flower Ap.rtmenl., tliO I 
N Dubuque St. , 338-9709. 12,1 

NEW TWO bedroom ,or th ree or 
rour stud. nts. live block. from 

campus. 618 10Wl Av.nue. Phone 
, 33 .. 0920 or 3.3·3281. Bob Lee. 11-17 

WE THAMl'TO VILLAGE - Two 
and three ~droom lownhou •• , 

One, two and three bedroom aparL· 
menls. 960 2111 Avenue Plac., (·or· 
alville. DIal 3375297. 11·5 

RUUMIS 'lttNTID 
100 CDplas ... 

You proYld. <tmlrl reldy cepy 

COURIER PUBLISHINO 

101 I ... nd .tre.t. tirolylll, 

NEW 11' II: 3~' 

CEDAR CHALET 

• FIREPLAtli 
• SHAG CAIt'1T 
• SPIRAL STAIRCAn 
• COMPLITIL Y FURNISHID 

Was 9.800 NOW 7,150 
" INSTANT LEISUU LIVING" 

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF I 
CEOAII CHALET HaMil 

LOCATION -
TIFFIN GUN CLua 'h. 351-0967 or 1l7·Utl 

THE NUT SHELL 

III South Gllb.ri 
(nllr ,urlln,ton ) 

Phont 331·5114 

The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 

"erythlng h.ndmld. by 10 .. 1 
p.opla - mlny unl.tnlty .tu· I 
dint. Ind faculty. 
'ott,ry, plt"ti",I, m.cram., 
IOWllry. eUlt_ desl,nld cloth· I 
inl, WIIy'n" undlls, ,unll, . 
h.nd..... Ind ",ueh mO_rt_. __ I 

You Could ae Our I 
Nut SuecH. Story 

--' 

BASKIN ROBBINS 

Specillty 

Ic. Crttm Store 

WardwlY PIIZI 

Optn 7 days 11 •. m.·l' p."'. 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
Western and Dingo boots; levi Jeans and Jacket.; 

Shirts; Suede and Winler Jackets. 

- in the .am. localion -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of .hDe and purse repair and dyin" 

210 South Cllnlon 

I 
I 

su "It HUNDRID .ddrusln •• 
m.llln,. posslbl •. W.rll It he"" 
your hours. S,mpl. ,nd Inltruc· 
tlons. 15e Ind II.mptd salf.td· 
dron,d .ny,loPt. tHAlMAIt. 
D.pt. GJ< • • ,. 263. ttlthlri. Ind. 
465H 

1111.5 VW camper rrbulll tn~lne. 
pop·toP. new 111'. ,. tenl , lur •••• PHOTOGRAPHERS Complete 

rack. )I.k. ofter. 337·5688 Ifter 5 sludlo ond darkroom faclllll •• for 1 
p.m. 10.26

1 
I',nl; hou.ly. dally ~r monlhly rat ••. I 

N.mo .. .. .... 

Addr... .. ......... , .. 
Pe,lIu • Ine .• 203 1, E, \Yashln,ton. 

1H8 AU TIN HE ALlY prlle. 33H969. 12·1 
11.100 or be I o(fer. Phone 338 

839& .fter • p.m. 10·28 

1
1\188 MGB-GT - White. block leath· 

er. wire.. $2000 rlrm. 27t Bon 
.'1re Mobil. Hom. Lod... HIQh. 
W'Y 6 ... t. 10·21 

COME AND Se. n.. Rock Sh >p 
- Jewtlry. alones and cUltOll'l 

",.de jew.lry .nd a lot more. Gal ' 
vlrk Rock hop. 117 eco,d Sireei. 
Wul Branch. 8·% p.m. weekdays: 
88 p,m .• "eekends. 10·26 

I 

City 

St.tl 

Phonl 
A,PROVID 'OR 

Writ. ad below using on. blank for tach word. 

1. I 2. 1 3. I 4. I 5. I 6. 
1 8. 1 9. 110. 111 . 112. 7. 

13. 114. 115. 116. / 17. 118. 

Zip 

Are 
VITUAN' I 

19. 
25. 

I 20. ; 21. 1 22. I 23. 124. 
/ 26_. __ -.1...1_27_. __ ..1-1 2-..,;.8~ •• __ 11.-2 __ 9~.~~~~: __ 3=O~. ~~_--= 

Print Nam.Addrtll-Phont No. Below: 

NAME ............ ..• .. ,............. PHONE No. . .......... . . .. ....•• ••••• 

ADDRESS ....................•••.• CITY ......••........ ZIP CODe .....•...• 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD 1. WOIID. 

I DAY ISe r-r word 
3 DAYS ... .... .. . 20c r-r won! 
5 DAYS .. .. . ... 23e r-r word 
7 DAn. 26c r-r word 

" DAYS 29c per WII'W 
1 MONTH sSe per wtnI 

Counl ~ numlltr If word. '" your III ••• Itt.n multiply Itto numlMr If word. by !Itt r.ttl 
IMI.w. I. sun " au", _tIeI,,,s _nd/ .,. ,h_ "UmHr. hi IIm"I, III. 

SAMPLE AD 
OA VENPORT. taO; .... 0. loun •• 

chllr. _ ; oat deH. DIal I3I·JU"". 

The sample ad at left containJ 10 words. 
The cost for five insertions would be lOx 281 
or $2.30. 

Cost equal 
(NUMBER WORDS) (rate per word: 

Out of 'own rote . • •• 2Sc per word insertion . 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to' 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

Collegt and Madison Streets Iowa City. Iowa 52240 



Feeding time 
Snarling burgers on the Pentacresl il a popular noon·linM .C, 
tivity. In these photographs. photographer Terry Augspur~ 
(no relation to hamburger! has graphically captured ... 
young man's enthusIasm I. he enioys In DIItSide lunch, 

CA PUS 
MEDITATION will be given at 8 p.m. tonight MORALITY UNION B.OARD 

A second introductory lecture I I~ Lect~re. Room 1 or the PRY-\ George W. Forell, Pror<'ssor 1 Union Board mepts ~t 7:30 
on Transcrndental Meditation SICS BUilding, of Religion, will partiCipate in p.m. tomorrow night, In the 

Belgian consumerism expanding 
By JOHN KENDALL I eases carried by raw sewage. Patterned after and Initially I a health hazard - it's as simple 

Special to TIl. D.ily low~n . The re~ction .w.as predlctable. helped by the Consumers Union I as that. To call one brand 'sa[
B R US S E L S - Warnmg. The Belgian Mimstry of Health o( Mount Vernon, N.Y., the 14- er' than another gives the read-

Swimming in waters off many termed it "a tempest in a tea· year-old Belgian group has 121,- . " 
European beach resorts may be pol." But - following the 000 members who pay about $4 er a false sense of seeurlty. 
hazardou to your health. grou p's advice - construction a year for the monthly maga- "Our aim is to defend con-

This was the gist of a recent or sewage treatment plants in zine. sumers' interests," said HiI-
publication of the Belgian Con- Belgium was speeded up. Test Purchases not only tests gers . "We are not politically 
sumer Association, an Icono- "We have no Ralph Nader products and pollution, but active ; we are Informative." 
clastic voice o£ the still-mute here," admitted Walter Hilgers, services gar age s, chimney The Belgian group is helping 
lI'hi JX'r of consumerism In Eu· editor of Test Purchases. "We sweeps, morticians as well. its younger French counterpart, 
rope . are etill far from the inFluence While admittedly far (rom but, Hilgers noted, the young 

In its recent magazine, Test of your Consumers Union." testing all the Belgian establish- group is .. still nervous" about 
Purchases, a survey of 8,700 "But we are the most ag- ments offering a given service, naming brands of shoddy pro-
Belgian and French visitors to gre sive consumer group in the group hopes to recognize ducts. 
beach re.orts in Italy. Spain, I Europe. Very little has been outstanding examples and ex- "If there were a Ralph Nad-
France and Belgium showed done by other European con- pose shady practices. er in France," Hilgers added 
that tho e who swam doubled sumer groups regarding pollu- Cigarettes were tested only with a Gallic grin, "he would 
their chances of catching dis- tinn ," once, said Hilgers . "Smoking is be locked up as a psychopath. " 

round out 

your winter wardrobt: 

choose from our outstanding 

collection of winter separates . , 

W ILLARD'S 
women's apparel 
130 e. washington 

I 
an open discussion on morality Yale ~oom or the Union. The 
tomorrow nighl in the Rienow 11 ~:~~nmg IS open to III stu-

main lounge. Free coffee and I 
doughnuts will be served. CANDIDATES 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

Section of your Iowan each 

day. There is an exciting lelection. 

Shelley Sllokas, AI tchad Kane 
Daily IOt~'an Arts Critics 

Sta ble 1/ 
Towncrest Area 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
in preparation for 

Super Sale 
This Thursday 

ARCH KODROS 
CAR WASH 

WITH EVERY 
FILL~UP 

-ANY DAY

Hydro Spray 

WASH ' 

and 

WAX 

SELF SERVICE 
2Sc 

Highway 6, West, Coralville 
(Next To Alillg Garden Restaurant) 

A City Council candidates 
VISTA ETC. I meetmg, ~pon ored by the 

Act~~Prare C~p~Vbla will Lra~e ~ Womrn V~e~, will r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be in Ihe Office of Career bE- held Thur day, October 28, 

AI 8 p.m. at West High. Brier I 
Counseling and Placement in ~tatements by the candidates I 
the Union tomorrow through \ 'iIl be rollowed by a question
Friday, lntcrcsted per son s lInswcr session. Everyone is in· 

I hould stop In. vited. 
I,~~~~~------~~~ 

$ Zo • lac 
ASTROGRAPHIC 

••• Space-Age Watchcrsff 

Everything you expect in a watch . , . plus the unexpected. 
like revolving satellites that indicate time, and a moon·shaped 
ba ll that indicates seconds, It's stJpremely accurate, amazingly 
durable, thanks to a superior 17·jewe( Swiss movemenl I. 
stainless steel or 18k gold electroplate, , . definitely, 
for tile mati ahead of his time. mill $125 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10 , E, WASHINGT ON 

Open Monday 
and Thursday 
Nig/lts Until 9 

Open Weekdays 

10·' 

1029 S. Riverside Drive 
Iowa City 

POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNITS 

DOUBLE KNIT 
Goomltrles Ind flor.l. In 
,.dl.nt colors for dllll · 
Ing o.HIIs 

FUN FILLED FANCIES 
45" WIDE A 5." VALUE 

~(3~1 99 YAIID 
Vogue type patterns in brilliant hues 
and crush proof texlures. 

POLYESTER 

FASHION TRIM 
For wfarlng or 
decorating ... 
It'. fantastic! 

A "t VALUI 

Turbo acrylic 
bonded to acetat. 
for high rash Ion 
lyle • •. . sa/6()" WIDE 

A 4." VA~ UE 

Sunday. 
12-6 

54" WIDE 
LINING 

A .ymphony of 
color In harmoni/ing 
coordinates ... 

45" WIDE REG, 1.4' 

999 
YARD 

PLUSH POL VESTER 

DOUBLE KNITS 
A fanlasy of [an and winler colors in a 
sundry o( lavish textures. 

ALL ON BOLTS. ALL FIRST QUALITY 

VALUES TO 5.99 

Saturday. 
10·6 

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 

1 st Ave. and 38th Street Cedar Rapids 

3140 16 Ave. S.W. 
Cedar Rapids 

, ~ 
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